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PredletioB Of Increase Baaed 
Adran«e Reserva- 
tlcma. Inquiries
r t tine lut year at
the Morehead State Teachers Col­
lege tor the aecood semester which 
opens Monday, February 1. was 
predicted today by otriclals of the 
sehooL They based their regis­
tration contention on the Increas­
ed number ot advance room reset- 
vationa and inquiries.
Registration will be held In the 
gyranaslatn Monday, while elaaaes 
wiU begin Tuesday. Dean Will-
- t poll
a fee at the rate ot____________
day srill be charged'for late re- 
flstraUcma.
The addlUon of a new Science 
buUding and a donnitory, which
. provides 
tution with more -space to care 
for the larger ascend aemeater re- 
glftrstion. Since
psTte of the campus a new clan 
recttstlan schedule has been 
adopted. Beginning with the 
ood Mnsster all claaaet wUl be 
of 50 minutes duration, with 10-
Thase will be no 7 o’clock clssa- 
es the second aetnester. Pirrt 
morning dasses will start at 8 o’- 
dodc, and the laat period redta- 
tktti wlU be held from 4 to 
to the afternoon.
Monday. FSbruaiy 8 is the last 
day to register tor a fuU load U 
»hoai




Jailer And Sheriff Will Be 2 
Separate Offices As 
Id Past
EXECUTIVE GIVES VIEW 
FOR SIGNING NEW BILL
Omnibus Tax Repeal To Be­
come Effective In Ken­
tucky On June 16
Precedent Broken As 
Gamer Inaugurated
PrankUn Delano Rooaevelt, 
came the first pretident of
United States to be Inaugurated 
on .January 80. wdien he was In­
ducted Into a second term at lead­
er of the naUon at Waahlngton, 
D. C, yesterday at 11 a. m. Cen­
tral time. Heretofore the pred- 
dents have been inaugura'^ted on 
Mardi 4. Chief Justice Charles 
Hughes administered the 
oaft to President Roosevelt' The
policies that he wlU pursue dur- 
Ing his second administration 
were outlined by Pre 
velt
Senate Passes Jr. 
ColIegeMeasure
Governor Signs Bill Into Luw 
Ptans Made For School 
At
A bill authorizing .-Uyf
dues to establish and mainmi,. 
through taxation. Junior colleges 
passed in the Kentaw^ Sen- 
tst week, and signed Into law 
the Bigzwture of Oov.’ A. ft.
, . . .. at AtfJand. wbeie
tbeiWO gained its impetus, bmd- 
—------------ ■ puna tor the
dltioaal studenU are <
enroU at tbarttaaik; ns^tog^BiA 
InsUtutWB. tetol moaber of ' 
lege atutolfts to.wsB over 
thwisind inaik. - - 
The curriculum offerings
d<rie; and (8) the degree wtth- 
out a eertlBcate. Tbs ooOegr 
awards two dagraet, the Bach^ 
of Arts and the Bachdor ot 8d-
Special Court Tem 
Scheduled Jan. 27
A special tem ot ftowxa Cir­
cuit Goort. which wOT boar bift 
—t case. Ji srhadulatLhete Jaa-
The wm i£
presided «vw by Jqdgs F«Iib Nol- 
• lA^beorf Riehaop ;e 
rguments ia II
the Graves WueboUse cS- 
pmy, Inc., of MayevtUa. ea. P. 8. 
Howard et.aL _
The warehooaelfaks to edleet
I datnagsa from Howard, imnUing 
from a transictloo in tfaa buying 
of tobacco futures. A Judgmant 
has been awarded Oreves Ware- 
. hc«ae and baa been saatalDad- la 
the Court of Appeals. The pres­
ent aeUon U an attempt to set 
aside a deed made by Howard of 
his property.
FUNERAL RITES HELD 
FOR BURAL LAMBERT
Funeral services for Bural Lam- 
■ bert, 41, were conducted at Hanun, 
with burial in the family ceme­
tery there.
Mr. Lerabert died Sunday. Jan­
uary 17, at the Eastern State hos­
pital at Lexington where he bad 
been receivini treetment for the
last two years/
Surviving are his parenta, Stew­
art and Sarah Lambert, five 
brothers, Alrick. BUI, Ell, John, 




—„— «I r tw— rMT wllMt AAiteod -fll ciiib 
Ik. a-oUAM'ta. Borl Onn- 
OPr Lawrasice and a. portta of 
Carter oounttgs that are now cod- 
Ipg to Utgqhaad. The local iotU. 
tutim Biciliae about, to par eant
it has been s________
So far as is .known there i 
B plans for the e
... at -any place>lit the 
slate except AeUand. Paduob 
faus in tbU claesifirtttoti. but the
Last HtoaJor Mrs..BatUb Berh- 
ley, 68. were heU yUlerdto^ with 
buttol at Stanford, Hy.. . •
Mn. Berkley droppad dead 
Monday morning of coronary ob- 
strvetton (heart trouble) at the 
home of har danghtar, Mr*. Jane 
Anderson, here. She bad appar­
ently been In good health and her 
death war unexpected.
Mra. Berkley had Uved in Mot*, 
bead for Ibelaet three yearK Sbe 
foUowed an . - .
maker, following the deeth of hw 
huaband, W. E. Berkley. Sbe 
bom In Madieon county.
There
AU eeto of the 1B38 General Aa- 
mbly’s most recent special see- 
don-tachidiiig the Jailer-Sheriff 
bill—received <3ov. A. B. Chand­
ler’s approval 4donday as 
cleared bis desk before leaving 
a vacation trip that wiU keep him 
from bis office almost two months.
Jailer-Sheriff biU, the rural elec­
trification bUl and the tobacco 
control UlL "
employment o- - . ... Jon act and
bm repealing, effective AprU 18, 
the taxes on soft drinks. Ice cream, 
cmndjg chewing gum, nuts and 
cosmeUcs.
In a prepared statement the 
Governor Mt out his reasons for 
signing the JaUer-Sheriff -biU, 
which repealed the 1934 act or­
dering a^lition of the office of 
Jailer and its consolidation with 
the. office of Sherifl/at the end of 
'Mayear.
Should the iBto General As-
offices, its action 
would nnt affect the 130 Jailers to 
be elected next November for 
four-year terms.
In his pirepared stotement, the 
Governor listed five reasons for 
having “deliberately approved" 
the hill, and asked for ^7 “coi^ 
Unued co-operation and paUt 
of “all of you who dlsagm’’
•he action taken.
“I have given most careful at- 
tmtion to the statssnents made
Masked Men Effect Release of 
4 Prisoners In Daring Break 
From County Jail Saturday
VICB-PRESIDENT GARNER 
Precedent was broken at Wash­
ington, D. C. yesterday morning 
when Vice-President John Nance 
Gamer of Texas, was sworn Into 
office Ob the same platform as 
President Roosevelt took the oath. 
Heretofore the vice president has 
taken the oath at a privata cere­
mony. Hr. Gamer did not mak» 
a speech, although in the past, 
vice-presidento delivered a short 
addre*; at the inaugural cere­
mony. More than a quarten-mil- 
lion visitors wwe in Washington 




New Directors WiH 
Elected At JaBnarp 
28 Session
.Socretary-Treasurer William H, 
Layne of foe Morehead National 
Fpm Loan Aasociatfon haa issued 
a call to aU members of foe or- 
locateddUefly
_and >ffnoved by
greatv.exBgisntaE, «sd It Is my 
thst BO real aving to 
peo^ under tlw biD smuld re­
sult"
“1 do not believe It best.” the 
Governor said, “that foe Sheriff, 
Who Is the chief nresling officer 
la aU of Kantueky’s <XMmtleB, 
ttoold have both foe power and 
(Contioued on Page Right)
^YA Assignmoits 
Are Due IWs Week
ApproxiautelF 100 Naa 
Are CertiM Here For
Between 60 and KM new assign- 
m«ts tt Rowan eeun^ for foe 
Nkttooat Teufo AffmiaistnitiQn 
expected fois wmk. Oscar 
ick. loeal_Patri , t e^ auperriaer, said to- 
day. Accosdlnr to Mr. Pxtridc 
approximately IM nasws have 
certified fqr gmi
WPA «| sbDa^
tog and disMtotttoc to nrat^c- 
dons, reading' material, snch to
has been launched. ‘The county 
has been dlvldad into four sec­
tions for this worit. wtdeh will be 
In charge of Sfbbte Caskey, aenior 
clerk Ilf charge.
The wodeen for foe library 
PRdect are Lucy Belle Bradley.
• Myrtle Bays
foe immediate family than 
daughter.
Funeral arrangements were 
“ ■ by foe Lane Funeral
Jb
Vikings Dropped To 
,^th Place In Loop
Hm.i luc? loiKS to Itototond 
and Louisa and a 18-10 defeat at 
OUve HlU has pl^ Morehead 
High in sixth plm to the stand­
ings of Ekay Conference, released 
today.
The standingi:
Team Won Loot Pet
Olive Hill ..............4 0 l.Obo
............. .. ♦ 1 AOO
..^.a 3 .500
■L
and Opal Barker. The office is 
located on the Flemtogsburg roed, 
............................. with U. S.
highway 80 to West Morehead. 
Mr. Patriric sUted that aeveral 
bad been made by
the student aid. i
NY A. ‘There ia more interest be­
ing shown and we are pleaaed 
with the results that are Mng 
obtained in thU county." Mr. Pat­
rick declared.
SETS JAILDN FIRE; 
ESCAPES IN CONFUSION
George Atkins used fire as a 
meus-'to eacape from foe More­
head city )aU last week. He set 
a mattress on fire in his cell, and 
laid cm the floor to escape foe 
heat and smoke until officers 
could get him out While they
kkismm.Atkins Is stW St large. In addl- drunkaoness charge him a warrant may be issued.
in Rowan' county, to attend the 
1017 scnual mMttog of ttock- 
holders scheduled tor January 28 
at Morehead. Tlw sessions will 
be bald to foe court bouse begin-
Two New Buildings 
To Be Opened Next 
Month At M.S.T.C.
Scieoce Stniclure Will Re- 
Minble ‘Museum of Sci­
ence* Plans Show
DORMPTORY LOCATED AT 
EAST END OP CAMPUS
First Floor Given To Recrea- 
tional Activities; Harried 
Couples Accommodated
The new Science hunting at 
Morehead coUege, which will be 
opened foe second semester, is foe 
most spacious structure on the 
campus. It wm house seven fields 
of science and was built at a cost 
of g356.M0. The structure, was 
made possible through a Federal 
loao-granL
The building is 178 feet long 
and 74 feet wide, containing four 
complete floors. In it will to 
housed the departments of Ag^
culture. Biology. Chemistry, Geog­
raphy. and Geology, Home Eco­
nomics, Industrial Arts, Mathe­
matics and Physio.
The buUding is modern In every 
respect, having alternating and
direct current eleetoicity. hot and 
cold water, gas and compressed 
' One somewhat unique fea-
Weaver Dyer decided Satur­
day night that one jail break 
was enough.
The way was open tor Dyer 
to walk out of foe county jail 
Saturday night, when a group 
of masked men sawed a bar 
out of a window, entered foe 
jau, picked foe ccU-block lock 
and burst locks from cell doors, 
but be refused to leave.
Dyer was being held on 
charges of shooting and wound­
ing with intent to kill and 
breaking. JaU at a previous 
time.
County Will Meet 
Election Vouchers
Amounts Due For Unpaid 
Taxes Not To Be 
Deducted
A motion passed by the Rowan 
County Fiscal Court providing 
Yor foe payment oi claims to elec­
tion officers, registration clerks, 
chunters 
which carried the provision that 
unpaid taxes would be deducted 
from the amounts due. was re­
versed this week.
County C3erk C. V. Alfrey said 
today foat all elecUon claims are 
being met in fuU by the county, 
without regard to tax coUecUons. 
There appeared to be ao much 
controversy over foe Fiscal court’s 
reguUtion foat foe move of de-
Negro, Charged In 
Dispensary Theft, 
Nabbed At Ashland
Jailer Offers *10 Reward For 
Capture Of Each Man 
Still At Larffe
POUR REFUSE TO LEAVE 
AFTER LOCKS SMASHED
ture of foe buUding is that any i 
or all of foe above services may , 
be supplied to, or removed'from. .
any room at a minimum expense. , 
The front lobby will have a ! 
■large bulletin board, a directory
BualneM to oone before __
stockboMm inctudm etocUon at 
five members as dlretton for one 
jnar tenns. Reports win be jtre- 
•ented by foe
i foe financial conditi^ of foe 
-----and foe^- •
tranaacted durtog foe past year.
Mr. Claude F. Nix, attwney of 
foe Federal Land Bank of Louis- 
vUle wm addrtm foe meeting.
“Atiendanee of aU stocktaolderi 
at foe annual meeting is strongly 
urged," stotee 8 
Wm. H. Layne.
capital stock of foe ^I cash investment in
and riwuM devote this day to at­
tending to foe busliiev of their 
farm loan
Dock Lambert of Crlx is presi­
dent of foe asKxdaUon at fois 
time; LeaUe Barnette Vale is
vice-president and J. W. Bays, 
of Mortised. E. F. Withrow of
200 See Sewing
Center Exhibits
---- .............. ...... brid by
Federal sewing centers to foe 
courfoouae ton last Wednasday, 
•ecordtog to Mrs. Sfoel Kessler, 
floor tody. The arUclet that are 
being mede to these- centon for
trom 1 unUl 4 o'clo^ ii 
noon.
Ameng foe e«it«o
were Mrs. Merle Keaton, Palnts- 
^e.; (Ustrlet Mperviaer; Mias
Ophelio Frances, PalntsvUle. 
upen^; Mrs. R. C. Munde,
OUve Hm; Miss Margaret McCar­
ty. OUve KUl; Miss Edith Flem­
ing. Ajhland, end T. F. HaU, 
FlenUngtourg
Tbe concert band, under foe di­
rection of ProL Marvin George, 
had diarge of Monday's convoca­
tion hour at Moreheed coUege. 
Miss Neal’s Training edtool class 
WlU render Friday's prog 
whUe foe YM.Cj^ wm I 
charge next Monday. There wUl
. . 4sl» A-'- 
wan to whidt cabinets each <to- 
partment will display ita own 
work. This will ^ve foe effect 
museum of science when foe 
visitor has examined aU floors. 
On foe second floor is a massive 
pendulum which is buUt Into the 
waU and which can be seen 
through glass windows It is call- 
Foucault P« ■
famous French derigner and it 
wUl show the rotation of foe 
earth.
The new donnitory now being 
erectod on the campus located a 
short distance east of the Training 
eehool and north of foe tonwi. 
courts and stadium wUl also be 
ready tor
It is a four-story struc­
ture and wUl provide living space 
for a limited number of married 
couples and for approximately 
150 men students. The buUding 
“■------------------ ■■ and up-to-
the-minute in ftructure and 
------- . student
rooms will be on foe second, third
and fourth floors and practically 
the entire first floor wUl be de­
voted to recreational activities.
Good Manners Class 
Closes Next Week
‘fundamentals in Good Man­
ners," will be the theme ot foe 
weekly mrettog of the Good Man­
ners clam of Morehead to be {fold 
next Tuesday evening. Mies Exer 
Robinson-will have charge of foe
_ _ _ TW'
cents to the dcOlar, store foe coun­
ty has foe money on deporit to 
meet them, County Judge Oma 
*. Jennings said today.
In passtog foe motion to 
the taxes, foe maiglstaetes dis­
eased foe fact that, to foe past, 
many people have been aerving 
as election officers who did not 
pay foelr poU tax 
had no real estate .. 
county could levy for > which the
Interest In Carr- 
Perry Co. Is Sold
R«r PetiT Pnrcluan Otto 
Can's Part; Finn WUl 
Ratala Saaia Naiae
Mrs. Naomi Claypool led a dis­
cussion on ‘.'Weddings” at this 
of foe dasL
The Good Manners course was 
added to foe curriculum at foe
coUege ^t foe beginning of the 
first semester. Its enrollment in­
cludes coUege students, foculty 
members and '
prime alms an to t
LIBRAET OPEN POLLOWINQ 
SUNDAY SBpW PROOEAM8
Dr. W. A. Welter, bead of the 
department of Chemistry and 
Physics has charge of a book re­
view class, which .meets In foe 
Horriiaad ccdlege Ubrary each 
Sunday, Mlowlng gbe mattore 
peffirmance at the CoUege the­
atre. The Ubquy is open at this
and mefooda ot sodal conduct and 
hygiene.
“The class hu proved very _ 
ceasful, and foe results obtained 
are weU worth the ttaie and effort 
foat has been expended." Dean 
William H. Vaughan, originator 
of foe class, stated.
POLICE CHIEF WARNS 
TRAFFIC VIOLATORS
Acting Chief of Police Hiram 
Lee Roberts said today that aU 
cars parked wrong wUl be tagged 
in foe future. The policeman ex­
plained foat during foe last tew 
weeks foe officers bad been leni­
ent vrifo tfaffic vioUtors. but de­
clared that henceforth the regu­
lations WlU be enforced.
Roberts pototod out foe 
raori utoal viototkm to Morehead
of foe purchase of the half inter­
est of Otto P. Carr in the Carr- 
Perry Motor Company by his 
pwtoer, Ray Perry. Mr. Carr's 
entire interest to the Company 
was transferred to Mr. Pe^, in- 
cludtog buUding and stock. Mr. 
Ferry sidd his home on Wilson 
avenue to Mr. Carr.
The business wiU be run n - 
foe present name of Carr-Perry 
Motor Company, Mr. Perry said 
fois morning.
The Company sells wholesale 
and retail automoUve parts, eov- 
ertog 19 counUes with 
They also maintain a machine 
shop and a general repair shop 
for automobiles, and are distri­
butors for United Stotes tires.
Fw aeveral years the business 
^ been managed by Ur. Perry. 
Mr. Carr is local manager of the 
Aahland Home Telephone Com- 
pany which operates foe 
head system. The Carr-Perry 
Motor Company has enjoyed a re­
markable growth and has grad- 
uaUy expanded its wholesale and 
retaU sales to eastern Kentucky.
Jay Harmon, Morehead, Al­
leged Leader Of Oat- 
Law Gronp
Two daring: jail breaka 
were effected by prisoners in 
the Rowan county jail Friday 
and Saturday with five lais- 
oners making their escape. 
Those still at large are:
Jay Hannon, Morehead, 
wanted on charges of robbing 
:he I.G-A. Grocery nnj the 
!^ut-Rate Grocery, and alleg­
edly the leader of the break.
Otis Fugate, held in default 
of peace bond.
brSSSl.
Dave Swimm. robbery and 
assault.
Msrito Simpson, negro, 
charted with a 5158 robbrey at 
foe Merehead Dl^enaaiy, atoo
«tw«d te Morehead by Bher- 
iff Mart May and Chief of Felto
H. L. Eoherta.
Aeeocdtog to foe Sheriff and
the pHaoners to their cell* ‘ 
Friday evening. After «
of a back v_______
Harmon aUegedly led a group 
of masked and armed men S^_ 
day night who releeaed the «**«— 
priooBo^ John Wataoo, who WM 
confined m JaU on a charge of 
. but was to the “buU--------- was to the “)jidl
instead of a cell Saturday 
that foe men. wearing band- -------- ^
tempted to enter foe frosit door 
of the JaU with a key.
After aeveral .
KINLEY RATLIFF, 36. 
DIES AT CLEARFIELD
tempts to open foe door with foe 
ki% foe men sawed a bar out of 
- front window.
Commandliig Watson not to 
make an out-cry foe men then 
managed to unlock foe ceU-blocfc 
and broke another lodt on foe 
cells.
of you that want out, comp 
on. the leader of foe gang, be­
lieved to be Harmon, told them 
•ccte’dtog to Wataon. io»ro sirop- 
soo, and Swimm left with m».«
Prisoners, berides Watson, who 
refused to leave foe JaU were:
Roscoe'Stamper, held for chick­
en 1—Ung
Weaver Dyer, shooting and 
wounding, breaking Jail.
Everett' Bradley, areault and 
peace bond default 
dragnet
thrown out fqr the escaped prie- 
oners, but efforts to locate any of
-VJSM.* n,,i ,1 . I ___a * A.them, except Slmpeon. failed/ 
fleers were confident foat all of 
them would be re-arrested withifl 
- few daya.
Jailer Sam Stamper offered a 
$10 reward today for foe return 
of each of foe priaoners.
Durtog foe last year there have 
1 Page Four)(Continued <
NINE TAKE EXAMINATION 
FOB ASSISTANT CAEEIBE
The death of Klnley Ratliff. 38, 
hasat Clearfield last Thursday___
been ascribed to either heart fail­
ure or some form of poisoning. 
Ratliff was found dead at his
) employe at thegood RalUfl
Bradley saw mill.
Funeral aefvlcea were held at 
Clearfield with burial at Muses 
Mill. Surviving are his wife and 
odb child.
1 foe toft sido of the sente a
ENROLLMENT EKACHB8 458
The Morehead High achool to­
day reported a teooiid semester 
cmoUiDeBt of 45*. This repro-
Iclprt Dart. p. SrtUH
Nine took the Civil Service ex- 
aminaUon here last week for Iho 
selection of on assistant dty rural 
mail carrier and assistant post- 
office clerk. Those who took the 
tMtwere V. D. Flood. Ralph MUl- 
erTpenry Clay Trumbo, Ernest 
Brq>8n, Ira Skaggs, Joe Plgg, 
Elizabeth Davis. Margaret Davto 
and Corrine Holbrook.
LOWELL HOWARD RECOVERS 
AT LOUISVILLE HOSPITAL •
The Jewiah hospital at Loui*. 
viile reported that foe condition 
of Lowed Howard, of MorehoMl. 
w— very, satisfactory with re-
ivery practically Assured. ■ • 
Mr. Howard, son of Bir. and '
Mrs. P. 3. Howard of this dtv 
became critically U1 two wotlu
“ extiarttan 8* ■
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■ THE MOEEHEAD PTOBPENDENT
wueae. cast their vote (or it Morehead made no 
batUe to keep this act from becominc Uw. It will 
be with regrets that in the future, we know that this 
bill passed without even a fight from who
should have been on the firing line for Morehead. 
Morehead's enrollment must become greater
STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!
—.....w--- De
from other sections of the sUte to offset the deficit 
that is bound to result frttn the- Ashland regicn. 
That is a problem which must be faced and met by 
the administration of the Morehead achooL
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year in Kentucky...............................................$140
61* Months in Kentucky ........................................... .75
One Year Out of State...............................................$2.00
(All Subscriptions Must Be Paid In Advance)






Ttwreday Morning, Januar> 21. 1936
A FIGHT BEING WAGED 
AGAINST TUBERCULOSIS
“The wiping out of tuberculosis is 
a humanitarian, a sentimenlal. a pious project.
DOG TAXES SHOULD 
BE PAID BY OWNERS
The late Gov, Edwin P. Morrow, secured thou­
sands of votes in his gubernatorial race with the 
'Tree Old Rover.” This plank meant slm-v'ouuim, c  wio K er. is l
ply to cease the coUeetlon of dog taxes.
Old Rover has never been freed from these Uxes 
and should never be. The money derived from dog 
taxes is used to partially repay sheep owners for 
the sheep that are killed by dogs.
It has been brought to our attention that only a 
small per cent of dog oamers in Rowan county are 
meeting these taxes. The total will not run over five 
per cent The sheriff has the authority to kill these 
dogs at any time. The price of a dog tag Is com- 
parebvely small-one doUar for each eanine-whlch 
.f coUected in their entirety would not pay for the 
total amount of damage that dogs do.
WORKBBLE AUTOMOBILE 
COMPENSATION LAWS
“ aciiLunv iiU, iOUS [
is not to dry tears that it is demanded we do iV 
No, it is to balance the budget. It is not to soothe 
mass heartache. It is..to pacify the taxpayers, 
no philanthropy to rub out every TB microbe, 
sound business. It's true economy. And we can 
prove it" So says Paul DeKruif in February Coun­
try Gentleman.
He says in substances: “If you think tuberculosia 
can’t be gotten rid of.. .you are not fully 
All you have to do is to uUliie the present kz»wl- 
edge of medical science. Writing on what Detroit 
has done toward, eradicating tuberculoais, he gives 
four points to be foUowed:
(1) Organize your community; (2) Use the magic 
eye of the X-ray to find the infected people at the 
early, minimal stages of their sickness; (3) Get these 
6eath sprayers out of circulation.. .prevent them 
from sprinkling the "White Plague" upon others; and 
(4) Cure them with the help of the wonderful new 
■'lum mt~ UalrtiM cvlli« .
chance to heal permanently.
Detroit is leading the way towwds
^.menace. They are spending an addUional $200,-
000 annuMly to do It TuberouloaU Islnot an act 
of God. It ta a communicable dlaatse! You will 
never catch “eonnuaptlon” unlem from somebodywho alStdy h^rSS'Slt
tected by public health meanuST You can not get
it in any other way.
T-B is spread by tuberculosis microbes discharg­
ed from open cavities in sick people's lungs. CaughtV 
in time, it U possible to close such cavities by one 
form or another of the marvelous new lung-rest
twtment Every patient cured, ever deadly cavity
means one less spreader of the "white death 
& before we can prevent tuberculosis we must cur 
those who have it.
This m^ that there are two Jobs-To find 
•veiTbody Who has tuberculoeU In an active form'"wjuvux wuu o njo i i i 
and to. cure thoee who have tuberculosii.
« Is intdrosting to-note that Detroit has started 
■the way toward eradicating tuberculosis. A drive 
-has st^.to find everyone in Detroit who has 
tubepcul^ Detroit figures that within 10 years 
they pan change the tuberculoais po“pulatlonl o xo t l i  now 
ho^dtalized from 80 per cent advanced and 20 per 
cent early, to the reverse. Since on the average it 
takes half as long to cure an early case as it does 
an advanced one. within 10 years Detroit will be 
saving the taxpayers more than $1,000,000 
-14> hoqtitalizatioo costa alone.
Mr. Kruif and the Country GenUemin urge that 
all dtles, communities, town^ps and counties take 
steps to combat tuberculosis. They predict that a 
xtation wide battle against the “white plague” is not 
far distant. Time was when tuberculosis was con­
sidered uncurable. Today, the advancementa ii TBot s o . m o  of 
in combating this disease is portrayed in Oe- 
fraift hsmanltarlan drive.
JUNIOR COLLEGE BILL 
PASSES WITHOJ^ DISSENSION
\nthout a diaaenting voice a measure permitting 
necoad class cities to levy taxes for thevimam uu w l w  esuDiunment 
-aad* malntenaacf of a Junior college r»»—< the- >'* ■ t-tiAAKji vuucsc yulien we
XeDtaeky legUlature last week and was signed into 
law By Gc“ * “■ v ov. A. B. Chandler.
In the news reports concerning the activities of 
the legislature this measure was crowded into a 
•wnall sentence. But, that law will undoubtedly costsmsii a i e s i m ui  
Mor^iead college hundreds of students in yean to 
cocne and the dtr of Morehead thousands of dollars 
which would ordinarily be spent here.
The bill Was drafted by business men in Ashland. 
The measure is designed so that a coUege of this 
type may be establlsbed in Ashland. This coUege
'Ffrpposals for compulsory au^mobUe liability 
insurance appear perennially when state legislatures 
meet. Fortunately for the public only one state 
Massachusetts, has so far passed such a Uw-but 
there Is always the danger that other states may 
take the step.
Compulsory Insurance in Massachusetta-where
has been given a long and exhaustive test—has 
been almost a complete failure. In theory the taw 
be good, but In practice it has produced grave 
and apparently insoluble problems.
For example, since the passage of the act there 
has been a «,batanttal increase in Masmehusetts 
liability insurance rates, due in large part to the in­
creased Utigatloiv the act has caused. It Is true that
*]8ve been increases In most other states as 
Tesult of a soaring accident toll
7 21. IMc
an wrought up oror a mad<dag 
two r—-•can, aftar »»»v st—m wen 
bitten by raUd dogs...tba Fis­
cal Court pawed a rosoluttoB 
that unpaid taxes would be de­
ducted from alectloo offlcar's 
claims...however, tha moUan 
caused so much, cootrovany 
the election claims ara hine 
paid in fuD without xagard to 
any unpaid poU or rml-aftata’ 
taxes.. .eight took an -
ti«» for amtatant dty canter 
last wa^...poUtieians say that 
Charlie Jennings seys IwWt 
made up his mind.
Lyle Tackett has daftfiltaly
'TVln'’ Youite is ax-
pactad to announce in a tew 
days, almig with possibly other 
eaadidates...Tba first swryiyter 
at Morehead oollege next 
week...Betta obwrvaoea of 
street red lights is noted.
Uentucky Tobkeo 
Marts Nev Windup
Almost 15 Million Ponada 
Ronula On AU-Floois 
InSUto
^tay tobacco markata in Ken­
tucky feee a oulek windup of the 
eelllng aaasGo, with an 
12,000,0p0 to 15.000,000 pounds 
awaiting dispoeaL Tha twenty 
markets in the state have sold a 
total of 13I,210,»M poondj for 
$52,181,087.7$, an average of 
W078 a 100 pounds.
K . “•'•‘“•“‘eww i 01 i
the Masaachusetta rise has been well above 
the national average.
Worst of all. perhaps, the act has caused a tre- 
mendous court congestion. At times the Massachu­
setts courts have been months behind in 
cases, it be‘"“ ■
suits filed
.U 7T -----------me nas proviaed
the accident racketeer with a fertile field—as all 
Ma«chusetts-llc«nsed cars are insured, he con file 
actions promiscuously knowing that in a percentage 
of cases he will collect. All motorists pay, 
the cost of insurance, tor this kind of 
It would se^ that the aolution to 
question lies in responaibiU^
m a percentage 




out succeasfully in a number of atatea-umter which 
a motorist giUtty ct an aeddmt must p«r any ^ 
menu against him, and irovide for * — ■
thmiffK __ - I___. . .------- ■ .......... I, uu twvjo  l  lunue judgmaalithrough insurance or a bond, batoro be is allowed 
to tove again. This taw attalns^almoat all the ends
weaxneaaes and inegualiUes tl^ have ap 
the working-out of the 'linnrlfflillj act ------- ----
------------------------ ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------—■
E^NAL VIGILANCE NECESSARY 
TO SAFEGUARD SAVIN<5S
With 45 legtatatures and Congreat 
sions this year; with an ever-1— v.Hj mu cver-inoeasiag f^f
regular
social aeoirity and other sociological-econo^ 
ta^ proposal, to be considered, the need U ^ 
prei^g in 1837 than ever before for wise counsel, 
says a release of the American Life Convention, 
watch the interMla n* ut^. i__________
ho I"™" P»Uc
holders, the convention has elected an outstanding 
insurance executive in each of 41 states to act as its 
state viee-nreaideni for the coining year. Thefr------- * cwning year. Their
duU« will be to warn against propoeata that strike 
the security of life insurance.
WHAT OTHER KENTUCKY 
EDITORS ARE SAYING




SOCIAI, SECUIUTY: An In- 
terviewer of a weUJmown n».
to Mcure a cro«-»ettlon view of 
the country’s expresston. on 
leading questtona, found this 
weA that a majority of Rowan 
People believed that aodal Se­
curity Is the most Important 
question before the American 
pmple today.
Of 25 peraonal interviews 
here ll '
toted for Roosevelt and .wis»ni 
for Larxioa
SHERIPP’S RACE: Althou^ 
aerlff Mort May says hU office 
has paid him leas during the 
l*st three yean than he could 
n^e to private enterprlae, theu> nvmi  
omce is apt to prove one of the 
most sought-after to the county 
elecUona this year. The number 
of ceiMtidates will depend great- 
•v whether the legtatature 
- -e governor approve the 
meaaure conaoUdattos the of-
Ue^ mdal aeeurity- was the 
to«Ung questton; nine tepUed
and Abner- proved tn 
te the nroet peppier ndlo pro-
STbeiJot^SrSi^-r-An”
-aweri to "What do you bMieve 
thould be the income of an av- 
family for comfort and 
to
^en serving on Juries most 
these OKxMliig It declaring 
that the opinions of the wente 
sex were tofliienced by thii«f 
other than the evidence.
Morehead went on record as 
100 per cent to favor of deport- 
toc aliens on reliefoc in z  e .
the 25 interviews bad 16
Ty o i nuan a ni  
win be almost to the center of the radius from which 
the Morehead State Teachers CoUege gets Its heavy
, It will cost Morehead coUege many atu-enroument. « iu si rene a c lle e i»)^ st ­
dents from the eastern edge of Ctarter county, from 
Oremiup, Boyd.*'l,owrence, Johnson, Magoffin, and 
poadbly. other eastern Kentaeky ciUes.
As edltortaJly stated by the Independent some 
time ago, Kentucky is overcrowded with coUeges, 
limiting (be advancement that many of them might 
nitoteve with larger student bodies. Those who 
know and have made a study of the situation teU 
us thM 61c estabitafament of the Adiland Junior 
Coaege -will, without questtoa. cost Morehead stu-
w votad for this n
Aged and needy peiwms to Payette county have 
received $8,047JO to checks since August 22. aecord- 
^ to records of the State Deputment of Public 
Welfare. In tba same period, stu^ periods through-
out the state received $227,119J5.
Inynueh as this money U being pMd out to en­
able the peedy to buy food, elothtog and fuel, pay 
rent and obtain other necesritlea oflifo, MI c«a!S^ 
lUto bweflt and burdens upon local charitief are 
Ughtened. It ta not to be assumed that old age as- 
•tatance is providing aU pwsons with an edeguate 
Uvtog. The McCarthy.Ramey Old-Age Aasistanee 
act, paaaed to conformity with the Federal Social 
Security program, did not set up a system of pen- 
aions as many persona beUevt. While the common 
concepUon of the taw 1, that any person of 85 years 
of age or over is enUtied- to a penaian of $15 per 
month regardless of need, this ta an error. On the 
c^ary, the taw was passed to amiat the aged and 
needy and to supplement their other Inceme. ratato* 
Tto a™ .t
present 347 such persons in Fayette county.
The state department is obUged to cbec^ carefuUy 
the needs of each applicant and'to base —«if«aniT 
as closely as possible upon the condition of tbfc ap­
plicant in relation to other applicants and the amount 
of money available. States which took the popular 
view and provided the maximum «»«hAanre for all 
persons regardless of need—providing the money 
could be found—are being forced, under terms of 
the Federal act, to de-Uberaltae their aet-up and 
make need the basis of assistance. Such ^
unpopular, parttcutarly ao among tboae pendu who 
daairwl a ptegram of penatoas baaed esttniy uxnb 
ttmantplan. Sudi, howeroc, U pot the 
rLadogtOB Harald. J ^ |
9ont JamUp
Coat-o(<acins
lums ua tt g  
fices of sheriff and Jailer.
Among toe most talked of 
candidates for the office to date 
are; DeB>oerats=--Jeai CaudiU. 
who has served as deputy sher­
iff for seven years and was de­
feated by Mort May to tha 
Democratic primary to 19S3; 
Dan Pariier, who held the office 
from 1828 to 1833; and Bill Car- 
ter, ad>o now heads the highway
work in Rowan. Bet
— or none of these may run, 
but it is a better guw to say 
that most of them will be can- 
dldatea. CaudiU and Moon have 
•Irea^ aaid they would 
the race.
However, thia is only a frac­
tional part of the contestanta, 
^Indicating that •
highways by-ways of 
Rowm wUl be crowded with
Mwo nas reflacted an active and 
at times a rapidly rh«Kging m.r- 
ket At the last tew days betera 
Christmas, tha market enjoyed a 
boom that carried nearly $50. and 
many exceeded this level 
Ahnost conttououaly stoca theunw r un i o __
raopantog. January 4. prieae have 
gone lower, until vaM m 
averages at the end of last 
iti^ below $M. and aome
arket
Aw au in o aac
poUtlctans Kektog your vote, 
not only for the sheriff’s place, 
but the otoar offices. edUeh wlU 
be at stake.
below $20.
Sales wiU be held at the major 
markata until tha supply u ex­
hausted. Ooatng date^ mote 
------iwMnita. The
One worebouae haa c»omd^**Mt 
Sterling, and the other will quit 
offer Monday’a aalaa. Orenaburg
AROUND TOWN: V. D. 
“Mike" Flood wm attend the 
inauguration of PnoldeBt
U oe IKS a Mod for 
Ms ear...Oaarflald nakteste
alt uo  s SOMS
is to close Wednvday. 
Lexington bos apio |wTB||W«»«y|y
8 J00.088’ pounds on hand, miouih 
for another weak or ten days' 
aeUtog. Cynthtana hok about no,- 
000 pounds, and expoets to dom 
in about ten days.
r ■ iMf 4





tW Hioks iandr vhoee cm 
of cams ts pres lined hare held 
aaportoil posinocw in potiltci 
cmd buMneee dump CotontoJ 
dors
Tkis eoot o< came was borne 
br )«tm Hicki of Hempsieod. 
Long Wand, o rekitire o< Rob- 
— Hicks.
Amenea hon TonAst County 
Glouceilet. England, and Mi­
lled In Scituate. MossochuseRs. 
about 1630..
A grandson- of the obore 
lohn Hictf wot Whitehead 
Hleks. who was Moyer of Ihe—a*, o m o 01 m  
Clly of New York tron 1766 10 
1776, ’ •
m .Mil IE
dtt 50 V-8 oogioa ho. f5« sm#
mm9 tnaUty «f mmd praefafon i---------
whict have moda dw 8S horea]wiwv awww^ a/ mmwnmtM a a ci i «< "fictmrt icij pe 
Ford y.SgDgiM famous dte CMrld ar«M^
n.. xot* D___ ■ XI a
. .. ond who loler __
polnied a Judge of the Su­
preme Court.
Another member of Ihu fam- 
fly was Somuel Hicks, o leod- 
of New York In 
t ol the 19th Cen-the, be
OesenpUon of Arms Thrse 
Reurs-de-lis on o shield of 
red biaected by a tiripe of 
gold.
Cresi A buck's head with o 
louref oellor.
Motto.
r a T-Bgof ta tba worl reand. 
Furthtfonra, this “Tlirifty W Ford V-8 hm 
tba some roomy body as (ba more expen- 
flva IWd, on tha ooma 112'* dwoaui 
And when you drivt h-oodea bow ttnooddy 
and quiot^it oeoelcratMl Not dw equal of die 
brilliant *%’* in parformonoe and top apa^ of 
eourao, but a real perfonnarl— ww AAA MIAWIUIWUWO Ie  
AnJ whrm it comas to doUvtrimg mort miU$ 
for gallon, of gat and gnart of oil. tkit "Tkriftg 
Vr stands alont in Ford history.
See thia oar today. It aets on entirely new stand­
ard of eeonomy in modem motor car operation.
rOUX FORD DEALER
$9$ A taONlH, after ususl dowe paytneot, boyi sdy model 
(“SO" Of “8S-0 Ford V-8 from soy Ford Dealer. Ask your 
lord Dealer about the easy paymsw plaoi of the Uairsf 
-the AvtborlaU Ford Ftosscs PUaa.





Sedan, Pordcr Sedan. 
Tudor Touring Sedan. Fordcr 
Touring Sedan. fi-Wlndov
II ^AUTT < 
LOW-MIO
rCAR INTHI
.waF CI niLO 







^ Kwr Mv Kub m
Or Mm la im Pn«nM>' 
i, Attj. producer, no mener,hpv 
hi> farm. wlU have a^>
euttural eooaervatioo profiam, 
aocordiiM to an outline of ttta pro- 
fnm, received at the State Col* 
lege of Agriculture at Lexington.
Aj in 1M«, the aoU-buUdlng al- 
lowancea will be determined on 
the h»«i« of tb» aoU-conaerving 
otvc on the facma. with the ex­
ception that larger allowancea 
will be available lor fruit and 
.vegetable growera and alao lor 
daiiT and Uveatock larmera who 
improve non-crop paaturea.
Up to 2S per cent of the burler 
tobacco bane may be diverted to 
aoll-conaerving cropa, the payment 
to be 5 cente a pound on the 
•atimated yield of the diverted 
* Thirty per cent ol the baie
In flre-cured and dark air-ctired 
tobacco may be diverted, the pay- 
menta being cent! a pound. 
Tba cotton divenion may be 3d 
per cent ol the bate, with S centa 
a pound payment.
For lood and leed cropa grown 
in exceaa ol home needa. larmera 
may divert at high aa IB per cent 
ol the general aoU-depletlng bate 
and receive an average ol $S an 
acre, depending on the produc­
tivity ol the land.
SoU-depletlng baici tor all 
0opa will be the tame aa in 1336.
Dean Tbomaa P. Cooper ol the 
. College ol Agriculture said active 
work on the 1937 program would 
begin as aoon aa full deUila are 
available, pr^bly early In Jan-,
****’viaw Mae Sheep: IHaeasa 
Frdblema
Central Kentudty aheep rtlaera 
recenUy iMpected prize-winning 
stock, iiteludlng some ol the beat 
i^p In the world, and dlabuated 
•~ Jhelr problems at a meeting at the 
ijHeuItural Experiment Sution 
at l>«lngton. On exhibition were 
the pen ol Southdown wether 
lambs that won the grand cham­
pionship lor the Experiment Sta- 
tton at the International Uve 
Stock Exposition, and the first 
prise pens ol Hampshires and 
Chevlota: and other champions ot 
high winners at Chicago and sUtt 
lairs, owned by William B. Bel­
knap, Goaben. Ky.; W. £. Hupp, 
Lexingtem; O. C. Thornton, Owen- 
ton, and Walter KeadoU & Son,
HAdaco mnounted to 'f|l,177. 
-nBcUng them to HudM^ta turn 
coat 939, iheartDgSMvrfhem 960, 
wife further
. - vaodnatloc.__
total cost to 93,^. 
were tuined on elfalfa, lespedesa 
and bluegrats paaturea, with' 
Ireth running water eloee at hand.
aeparated from the others, and 
drenched egaln.
The iambi sheared yielded 1,690 
pounds bl wool, bringing 90 cents 
a pou^ Thi^-five lambs died 
but 734 were sold after a 13- 
pound gain for 93,039. Thia was 
97.79 per head, compared with 
94.13 paid lor them. Thia brou^t 
the total amount received to 94.- 
429, a profit of 9-.129. Mr. Bus­
ter handled only M lemba, but be 
obtained an even greater profit 
per head.
Both theae Carmera my that 
heir profits were due almoet 
Irely to proper of
ambe. They warn tbet others 
who make the aome venture prob- 
" win be dlaeppolnted, ui'
Agik and IMMr fadU-
ttas wan dlmumad Uen extan- 
■ive uae of rye, wheat and blne- 
graaa gn^ng waa advo^ as 
the best aeanr of lowering pro­
duction coats, increeilng milk flow 
of ewes; and producing better 
lamba.
Mercer and Fayette counties 
have Seen auccesstul in k'« con­
trol ol the dog menace, speakers 
•aid. the lonner by organising an 
Inaurance system, and the latter 
by farmers Inalitlng on the en­
forcement ol the law.
Kentucky fanners should strive 
•of only lor better lambs, but also 
lor' earlier lamba. It waa daclared 
•t the meettog. This meant pro­
viding lambing quarters In Janu­
ary. In some instaneea tobacco 
barna are available at that time, 
nd they can be fitted tor lambing 
«t little expenae.
Banks Hudaon and Jdin S. 
Buatar, Marcar county faimara, 
with the aid of County A^t C. 
r. Park bought and baiMled na­
tive feeder lambs thU faU. Result: 
a profit of 91.129 for Mr. Hudson, 
and ol 9lto lor Mr. Buster on e 
■nailer outlay.
Buying 760 Ught-welght lambs 
at 7V^ cents a pound, the original 




lanning cStnmittee haa been 
itudying a survey ol 170 farms 
n that county, made last summer 
by the Kentucky college ol agri­
culture and Federal Soil Conser­
vation Service. Lantern alldes 
were used to show soil conditions.
it 4n potato growling 
in the
Flint Potter, a Negro fanner In 
Warren county, used his tractor 
to encourage better lattning 
among his neighbors, breaking, 
disking and culttvatlng 913 acres. 
In addition to hia own 78-acre 
farm. Be urges his fellow larm- 
to Imtxove their land and 
produce more lood on their farms.
L. L. Mann, ol Sewellton com­
munity, Russell county, reports 
that enttlage kept well In a trench 
silo and that hla stock are doing 
well on it. Several other fanners 
iianniM to dig sUos next year, 
resutto?^ Mann demon­
stration.
Poultry Improvement In Boyd 
county included culling, building 
bousss, fakx>d tjt«ung, im­
proved feedlnr and tatooing 
agMnst thieveiy. Local batchen 
■re dSesIngo premiora of 10 cents
dozsD- for eggs from approved 
fiocka.'^ .
Dock Rasasy, Pike cotm^, re­
ports an income of 9381 above 
feed cost from a poultry flock 
whiefa averaged 99 hens Ibr the 
year. Pro<hietton averaged
for an average of 30 cents 
docen.
Record PfodaeUen In 
BiaegiM Herds
With an average producttai of 
336 pounds of butterfst from 944 
I for the testing year 1935-96, 
Bluegrass Dairy Herd Im-
TO MOBEHEAD INDEPENDENT
«-^jg^.ofth..ve^
NinetaHP«vMI*lB ^ herd im­
provement aaaodadbn produeed 
500 to 600 pounds of buttofM; 
•4 cows, 400 to 300 poundr, W*■ wu K) SUV mai os; r
----- . 360 to 400 pounds, and .
total of 270 cows exceeded 300
need not be elaborate or expen­
sive, and can be had largely from 
bema materials. Ode of the most 
eswntial tools is a sharp knife. 
This is necastary to carve the 
carcass properly and to do a goed 
job trlniming tbe,^ams and ttdet. 
To clean badly'aoUad wood, use 
mixture of one quart ol hot 
water, three tablespoons ol boiled
la a double boiler and use while 
warm. Put it on with a soft 
oth, polishing o9 with a dry one. 
Dress your hair ao that your 
lace will appear as nearly oval 
as posslblefl says a woman to
women. Try a center part, one
on the right side,.................
»iiH »<iwii«f parts 0
which makes the lace and
aenaai
fmps lM^'aa4 
plenty of clean, InA water helip 
mm chickens healthy, by i#«1 
masiag naistaM to dlaeaaafc; 
Some laiiners pot blnestone W 
Irinkte water, at the rete ^ 
once 10 gaUons, dlaeolV]' 
Ing tt first in a Uttia warm wate&' 
.JMrp Istoera than ever belcm 
rifegu^lng, tobacco bams O0 
■inter shelter and for lambing 
quarters. This it dmte by stretrtt- 
Ing woven wire around the in­
side of the walla and filling the 
space between the wire and waila 
arltb straw or hay.
Says a fashion expert: study 
what fashion Is doing with color. 
Color for the seasons vary as to 
nets and darkztess, bright- 
and dullness. Colors ve 
usually bright and strong eon- 
nsts are used In summer, while 
the range is more subdued for 
winter, though there may be ac­
cents in bright colon.
Helps Farmen Get 
Cenemttqn Money 
When Pike county farmen were 
unable to coopente tn the agri­
cultural conservation program, 
due to lack ol funds, K. J. Day, 
PlkevlUe busiDeM man, purchas­
ed 708 pounds ol grass seed lor
a. As a reauU each fanner 
will receive an average of 118.60 
frem the government, and fraa 
this sum will repay Mr. Day an 
avenge of $4.90 for ined. All ol 
whiefa means, says County Agent 
E. C. Lambert that 9762.00 came 
iQto the CMmty, and farmen in­
creased their pasture acreages 
and improved their soU.
Page Tfare*
Bhv Tear On Mm Says 
Canatr Agent'
Commenting that 1936 has been 
a busy year on the lann. County 
Ag«mt W. E. Wledeburg of Chris­
tian county, says that intense lomi 
activity continued well into the 
lalL
‘*Hiere haa been more com cut
AD8TBXA BCTB H. 8. LABD 
The first shipment ol American 
lard to Austria duzing the cur- 
rent year, amounting to 100 tons, 
was received in November, ac- 
cording to a report to the Louis­
ville District olllce ol the Com­
merce department Austrian im­
ports ol American lard in former 
yean reached substantial propor­
tions, having a value of $2,694,000 
1930. From that year they
to^ynall i
before in the histoir ol the 
county.” be declared. “A total ol 
39,000 tone ol limastona has been 
applied to the farm land ol Chris­
tian county thia year. This more 
than triples the previous high 
gKiint. which was in 1939.
“Daik tobacco has been better 
cured than in ^most former years. 
Even the thin tobacco shows a 
better cure and finish. In some 
instances, the biirley quality was 
never better, farmen say.”
dertted sharply, falling to-MH- 
OOOJalOSSAnd 994.000 In 1936.
666
mmld. Tablem HEADACHE. 
Salret. Nose Dnpa BUNVXXS. 
Try *«ab-My-Tlsm’’-W*r- - - -•
COLLECTION
- Let ns collect your over.due accounts - 
Reasonable rates. Debtors located and 
I credit reporting. All kinds of accounts 
handled. Write, stating needs, to 
^ INTERSTATE ADJUSTMENT SERVICE 
Collection Dept Paintsville, Ky.
mioo,
of butter, this me^ 837 gallons 
of milk and 430 pounds of butter 
I an avenge for moid than 500 
tws.
Twelve herds averaged more 
than 300 pounds of butterfat 
Berea college waa top. with lu 
herd of 99 coAs averaging 13,009 
pounds of milk and 460 pounds 
ol butterfat. The Walnut Hall 
Taim herd in Fayette county av-
niltural Experiment Station herd 
produced 8,619 pounds of milk 
and 622 pounds ol fat, an 
purebred Holstein at Berea Col-
bundred pounds of butterfat will 
make about 750 pounds ol butter. 
This is probably more than lour
To You! Friend:
We, The Model Laundry, and Dry Cleaners, are 
indeed grateful to you for the businesa you have given 
U8, for your loyalty and expression of piodwill: during 
times that have tried the courage of ail.
You, friend have made it possible for us to keep 
intact our organisation of wiHing hands and they join in 
extending this message of appreciation in a warm clasp 
that rwhe§ from here te wherever you are.
Vou, ioo. Kave s^ed u an inspiration for t» to 
continue along the pathway of progress. You 1»V6 kept 
Mth with. UB, jiuta» we have striven nlways to kcei, 
faith with you.
We want to thank each and evHT^ bne.of you for 
your patronage in the past. It U eift amcare wish that 
thia new year, 1987, will bring You an even greater 
measure* of happinesa.
MODEL LAUNDRY & DRY QLEANERS
Horehe»a, Kentneky
^ J. R Calvert, Proprietor
Never before in the history of Morehead have such bargains been offered. The entire stock of 
one of Morehead’s oldest firms on the block. An unmatched bargainevent BUY NOW—SAVE!
Listed below are only a small portion of the deep cut pricey that are offered thrifty shop­









— Closing Out —
57c
MEN’S JACKETS
— Greatly Reduced — 













bne Lot Going At___ 47c
One Lot Going At___57c
One Lot Going At___ 77c
PANTS
Men’s Dress Pants Ar­
ranged in 3 Group Values 

















Arranged in section 
values to $3.75
$1.57
— $5.95 Dresses $2.87 —
— Help Yourselves — 
Group No. 3
Ladies’ Rain Coats
Vaues to $5.00. Hurry! 
Must be sold — Going at-
87c












Hang on Racks — Each 
section one price. 
Value to $1.25




Arranged on rack thru 
center of store. Each 
group — One Pricf.
87c
One lot $1.37-One lot $2.77
Everything Must 











Operates Under A 
Seif - Service Han
ir
Page Foot THE ItOBEaEAD PTOB>gNDtoT
Masked Men Lead 
. County Jail Break
l-cen numerous breaks 
P.owan county jail. Many of them 
have been effected by the use of 
e key. Recently officers
found a drawing of a jail key 
tJie person of Everett Bradley, one 
of the prisoners who refused to 
leave Saturday nigM.
Addittonal charges of jail- 
breaki;;g and banding together to 
commit a felony will be lodged 
against the escaped prisoners, and 
any of the masked band if they 
are arrested, Judge Jennings said.
Independent Ads Get Results.
Fostered by the government, 
Belgium's tobacco-growing indus­
try has been making substantial 
progress, reports received in the 
Louisville District office of the 
Commerce Department indicate.
T^e yield of locally-grown to­
bacco in 1035 on 7,200 acres 
amounted to approximately 17,- 
000,000 pounds. 40 per cent in ex­
cess of 1934 and exceedijsg that 
of any post-war year. The qual­
ity of the 1935 crop, reports, show, 
onsidered better than aveg- 
age. Belgium's domestic tobacco
ci"p is used entirely in blends for 
pipe-smOking or borne made ciga­
rettes.
It IS not regarded with favor by
WASH FROCKS
----You’ll love these new
spring dresses. Newest 
tn a t ^ i a 1 s and styles.^ 
Priced (low.
We have junior sizes. 
We have just received a 
large shipment of ladies’ 
house dresses. Buy now 




BRUCE’S 5-10 & SI STORE
Morehead, Kv»
orlLlMS
a as it u deficient in
aroma and color and usually of 
poor burning quality. In view of 
the large crop in 1935, there were 
coDsidarable unsold stocks of do^ 
mestlc tobacco on band in the 
Belgian market at the beginning 
of the 1936 growing seaaon and 
the area devoted to tobacco cul­
ture was reduced by 25 per cent 
It is beUeved locally that the 
yield for the current year will be 
jrobably one-third more than in 
1935. Increased consumption of 
domestic leaf was a factor in cur­
tailing tobacco imports from tbe United SUtes.
■■-f - •■-’I. '
“tl ISTORY would be richer if. 
XJ. had record of «he first pers 
who ever bonghi a commercial a 
plane who ever drank a coca-cola, or 
the first to climb up a commercial
•tepladder—but those “firsts" are lost. 
Jlere is a first—one Miss Emily 
of Elmwood Park. Ill—th:
l^e fii
>'l.be lost to history. Miss 
m." drove her ear around the 
tier to a service station and was 
rst person to buy one of the 
r glass-clad batteries. Since that^ew s-____  . _
;lime. less than three months ago. 
[nearly IlX.OOO more of these bat-.... ..............
iferles ’ have., been . purchased by 
.housewives,‘T doctors, grocery 
clerks, lawyers and others in every 






P.jbthanode, and are guaranteed.^' 
^ong as you own your car.*lo s 





‘Advenlur^ In Manhatlan,' 
Be Shown ” ' ’
USED CARS
1935 Chevrolet Town Sedan 
1933 Pontiac Sedan 
1930 Pontiac Sedan
1929 Chevrolet Sedan
1930 Chevrolet Coupe 
1928 Chevrolet Sedan
1935 Chevrolet long wheel base, 
I'/i ton stake truck.
We have a repair department where 
every type of Automobile Repair work 
is done by expert mechanics . . ;. The 
charges are reasonable and you’ll be 
agreeably surprised at the quality of 




To Friday At - 
College Theatre
’Adventures in Manhattan." 'is 
the feature at the CoUege lYiday. 
Jean Arthur and Joel McCrco 
both at the peak of their respec­
tive careers, promise one of the 
most engaging screen teams since 
the Gable-Colbert rumpus that 
happened one night. Their di­
verting adventures run the range 
of high comedy and gripping 
melodrama with an engaging ro­
mance deftly entwined In the sur-■iiotibx u iuy____
prise-packed plot 
"Adventure In---------- - Manhattan,’’ re­
lates the exciting escapades of a 
prominent detective story author 
who presumes to predict the theft"..V. M oj i m in r
of various art and jewel treasures. 
Furthermore, he is assigned by• ». » u oM iacu u  u
newspaper to write about thege 
crimes-to-be in a series of special 
articles. It is then that he meeU 
Jean Arthur, star of a play still 
in production, and launches the 
adventures that carry the two 
through every conceivable roman­
tic and melodramatic complica­
tion that two young Iovuts on 
Broadway could possibly gel into.
McCrca appears as the redoubt­
able young mystery author with 
Reginald Owqn seen as the suave 
criminal genius who poses as Miss 
Arthur's theatrical producer in 
order to camouflage his carefully 
planned thefts. Also seen in the 
particularly strong cast are Her-
------Bing. Thomas Mitchell. Vic-
.— Kilian and John Gallaudet. 
Edward Ludwig directed.
A young boy’s attempt to ■ 
t inhoscthe luxurious bu pit­
able surroundings of a Yankee 
erandmother's mansion in New 
York to return to a Negro mam- 
humble cabin New Orleans
------e he was reared, provides a
situation of dramatic intensity in 
"Rainbow on the River," Bobby 
Breen’s current musical vehicle.
Cast in the Principal Produc­
tion as a golden-vofced orphan 
whose Southern parents were vic­
tims of the CivU War, the brilliant 
boy lyric terlbr has a role which 
offers him rare dramatic oppor­
tunities, as well as numerous oc­
casions to display his amavlng 
voice in song selections ranging 
from Negro spirituals and classi­
cal numbers to modem popular 
music.
May Robson is seen as the aus­
tere, rebel-hating gn
while Louise Beavers is east as 
a devoted colored slave whose 
sudden emancipation does not 







Day .in and cby out you’ll find it pays to shop for all your fo^ needs at 
our Haldman Store where the best is never high-priced, where daily sav­











Shankless CoHies ik 20c
CMIophaoa WreppMl ^
Sausoge
Unk or Cmmtry gtyte








, Hein* Ketchup bw-
MADE FDOM Ri|.e TOMATOH
Del Monte Com >
GOLDEN BANTAM
Pork & Beans
CAMFSELL'g IN TOMATO SAUCE
Crisco “ 22c il”
FOR Pies AND CAKES
Heinz Mustard
ADOS ZEST TO YOUR FOODS "
USCO Preserves
ADBICOT. PEACH. PINEAPPLE. PLUM. CHERRY
USCO Salad Dressinq 29c
FOR TASTY SALAOB ’
Heinz Baby Foods














ICEBERG LETTUCE 9cSOLin UmArx •• k#«l
tUITS & VEGETABLES 
3 iw 19c
WsxBmm noe
UsM Basis A^S;. 2^25e
Praaas «/»s. 2 CL 15c
Grsam Csn Sfanh 9c
PsttrossUss 2 m. 15c
WhsaHas 2 M. 21c






IvafySaap 2 “21= lie
IwnrSsay 2=- Me
Oxydsl 3 £= 25e


















CELERY HEARTS u- 11c
ORANGES _ 39c
CALIFA-FuLL OF JUWK
3 ml 10c 
9c
5 ^ 32c
moNl, tues. wEa 





































THE UNITED SUPPLY COMPANY
UUKdUKY.
Tlwndir tfenitot^ Jimny 21, ijsi




With This H With ThisAd.... yd Ad.... oc
Friday & Saturday OnlyjFriday & Saturday Only
— 10 ■¥«,) Limit —
J  
' ■ -.SS-INpH 1 SHIRTiNG - MEN’SOUTING 1 CHAMBRAY BLANKET-LINED
— lO-Yrnd Limit — 1 10- Yard Limit JACKETS
With This 4
Coupon.. lUC With This £*1 Coupon.. OC Coupon..





SAVE! SAVE! SAVE! 
CHECKEVERYITEM 
ON THIS PAGE IIS2ILE
.
yi
Frida3T and Saturda37' Only
READ THE DIRECTIONS CAREFULLY YOU MUST HAVE THE AD TU CET THESE SAVINCS
LOOK AT EVERY ITEM ON THIS PAGE - COMPARE THE PRICES AND QUALITY. CUT OUT THE ITEMS YOU WANT AND BRING 
THEM WITH YOU. WE POSITIVELY WILL NOT SELL THESE ITEMS AT THESE PRICES UNL^ YOU BRING THE COUPON..,
.... Y(^MST HAVEm AD TO GET THE MERCHANDISE. JRING IT WITH YOU. FOR INSTANCE IF YOU WANT OUTING at 
8c A YARD.... BRING THAT PART OF THIS AD TO THE STOlfk
Sensational Close 
Of All ^




AU S9.95 Values and in- 
ler-liaed.






Sport Coats and Fur 
friaimed Coals. Values 

















Choice o# entire slock of 
Hats. All sizes and col­
ors. Values up to $2.95.




Choice of Entire 
Store
Values from $16.50 to 
$29.75. At One Price.
WITH THIS AD.
CHIFFON HOSE
Pure Silk — Full Fashioned






Regrular S3.49 & $4.95
SUEDE COATS


















Long Legs - Long Cn«
Sleeves — WITH AD. {jSJC
l^adies*
UNION SUITS

















O L D E ’
DEPARTMENT STORE
THESE PRICES ArI 




THE BIOBEHEAD INDEPENDENT - TbSdwlBfflSj^^^
Davis And'Tatom 
Added To Vikings
ina nolc u < 
reglAal 1 I lor Um1 dtampleajhip
if thine* put out as Couh Roj 
Holbrook ha* piawntvi »
The Vlkino'ooul^ do Utti« beU 
ter than break ev«a In flret se­
mester matches, but Holbrook, has 
two bo7s in Charles Tatum and 
Milton Oavia. who clear the six- 
foot mark with inches to spare, 
which be will throw against the 
Green and White’s opposition 
hereafter. These bovs became 
eligible Monday, the opening of 
the second semester.
Both will add power to the Vik­
ings under the basket. Davis is 
especially last and a good scorer. 
Tatum, who appeared awkward 
in last year's pl^. is now a fairly 
smooth working player.
Morehead High’s probable start- 
ing lineup at Catlettsburg Satur­
day will see Davis and Tatum at 
forwards; Foley, center, and 
Butcher and Barker, ghards.
UE£Le.D 
&UDY 1
aynapsts Dill Chaote, engag­
ed by Warren Haggesty, roanag-u; n iieu fuiMcz-i; nwi  
Ing editor of the Hew York Star, 
to quash I ...........—..............I libd suit
brought against the paper by Con­
nie AUenbury, tries to frame Con­
nie into a situatkm'almilar to the 
one printed by the papw while 
returning fram London on the 
same ahip. Sw out smarts him, 
but he won her father's friend­
ship bj pretcaidfBg to be a great 
tUwinan, and wm an Invitation 
to the AlkBboiy lodge In the Ad- 
liondacks. He has married Bag-
gerty*! fiancee, aa ate cen file _ 
alienation suit agi^ Connie, and
then get a diveae* end-------- ^
Haggerty. 
ii« of fisfaln&
instructm- to the hoteL 
ig a certain goU stroke. Chan­
dler makes a btoky cast, arouling 
the InsbuctiB-’s admiration. Gladys 
is piqued at Chandler for his In­
difference to her, his bride.'- 
Chapter Seven 
BBCTOnat’S LUCK 
— Mr. AUenbury and Bill 
Changer stepped into the living 
room of the AUenbury lodge, a 
huge nnm with fireplace, double 
aofu, antlen on the wall, toith a 
wide stairway leading to the bal­
cony and the various bedroosna, 
the door of the trophy room open­
ed. Framed in it, stood Connie 
AUenbdy in a fetching tailored 
negligee. ‘’HeUo, DadI Surpris-
peri
in a suit for alienations!”
Bill heard footsteps, and, alarm­
ed, hung up quickly, and entered
MILTON’S BEAUTY 
SHOP
Over Midland Trail Garage 
morehead. KENTUCKY
BUI'S eyes gleamed as die klss- 
ed her lather, his mind feverish­
ly at work laying out a plan to 
compimp'se her.
“I certainly didn’t expect to see 
you here.” said her father.
■T thought I'd just dash up and 
that the place was In ordo'.” 
She tuxTKd to BUL poUte but alooLfa 
____ _ _ Jhaadler."
His reply was brief but cordlaL 
Hr aitonhurr adeed Connie to 
show to ills room while
he ga«« iiwtnictioos to the car#^ 
taker. She led him up to the bal­
cony and to the West comer bed-
appeared to see 
B aU right and to 
as the caretaker
___  at five in the
They began to talk flsb- 
and Connie, looking bored,
____ Tl?- 1—« Vben aba
had Bine. Mr. AUenbury. remark­
ed: *Thls is the first time die's 
^een up here to Mx jteers—elways 
lhated the place. Well, good night, 
Chandler. See you in the morn­
ing."
.. there m telepbone on this 
floor?” Rill.' ”1 forgot to
leave an Inipartant anesSage with
Place Your Orders ferijr
For Our “FINE QUALITY BABY CHICKS"
I Fnuu Kr.-O. S. AppenuO PlooU. HM-MftM bp tt. •Uofcrd
Tnbe method, and an re-actors and I rensered
from the Beck. U yen want chick* tkai live and grow toto tee 
brotlera, or fine layers, with pl^ e^type end e^. we have 
them.
Stogie Comb Bhede Idand Eeda, Sto^e Comb White Legtema. 
and at prteee yen can weU afford to pay.
We have (hi newest and moot modeni plant to this part of the 
state, loeated at 151 Weot Water Sk. “LOOK FOR OUR NAME 
ON THE BUILDDfQ." Prteeo, etc,, gladly fnrnltoed upon reqoed
my man.”
"It's down stairs In the smaU 
room off the Uving room. I'U 
show you.”
BiU- looked at his watch. "On 
•econd thought, it can wait until 
morning. He's probably not there 
now anyhow.”
But Chandler was up sUghtly 
ifore five the next morning and 
Beaked down to the dan and put
to hie dtotortod vtotas. Madly he 
phihged After the rod, the book 
forgotten. Sprawling In the stream 
•bd L te nea-
bged to irab the bend. He wee 
dragged a few feet, but held on 
‘ dev Ufe. made a grab at an 
thonging bough of a trw. The 
fish pultod on the rod, and BID 
though he were on the 
Finally be managed
right himself, but the flab puUed 
madly at the rod. and BiU per­
force toUowed It downstream, 
around the bend.
Suddenly, C<
Ash. foUowed by the rod and by 
~ ill, and gave on excited yeU.
"Reel himl" cried Mr. AUen­
bury in great excitement "No, 
s hifn more! Now reel him!" 
_iUl tried to foUow instruetioai, 
but the fish bod othv ideas, and 
started an attack. Connie, un­
mindful of the fact that she was
the bank and plunged 
midstream deftly swooped 
the fish into tte-set u BIU reel- 
ed rapidly. Together they were 
iractically ac tNay hdp-
^d each other and the fish up the 
bank. Mr. AUenbury foUowed 
excitedly.
“It’s a WaUeye!" cried Mr. Al- 
entoury, a spaan of envy croming 
his face. "The biggest, most elu­
sive trout in Glen Arden! We've 
been fishing tor him for two years 
now—and you caught him!”
"Oh, it was nothing,” said BiU 
modeetly.
"Nothing, you say! But I'm 
ashamed of you. Connie, spoil­
ing his sport with a net Nine- 
tenUts of the tun is in reeling him 
in.”
"Oh, Tm »rry!” Connie laugh-
mlnutei of play in {he mcond half, 
EUls Johnaon’s Morehead coUega 
Eaglet ttaged e comeback to de­
feat the ColoaMs 41-39 In a hair- 
raising K.I.A.C. atrugi^ at the 
local gymnesiura Monday 
ning.
It was not Lawrence Carter nor 
Stanly Arnsen, the Eagle acoring 
ace* of former games, who led 
the attack that brought Morehead 
iU eitfith win and the fifth with­
in the conference. Monday night 
It wu Jaaee IshmeeL of Mt 
Sterling, who left bewildered 
Centre player* itrewn in bis path 
from basket to basket In aU 
Ishmael sank seven field goals 
and three gratis fling; for a grand 
total of 17 to take hl^ point hon­
ors of the evening.
a big first 10 minutes 
when the play of the Morehead 
club fv overtoadewed that of the 
vltitors. that enabled the Eaglv 
to win. Morehead jumped into
MM'
the main room. Mr, AUenbury 
did not eppev sutpriaed at aeetog 
him.
"HeUo! Couldn't wait until you
that's the mark 
lan.” ^
"It's In the bl^i^ said BUI re­
lieved.
"And DOW I snppow we'U have 
to wait anotbv hov until Connie 
comes dqwn for breakfast"
“You mean...she's going with 
I? I thou^t she didn't like fish-
THOMAS & RANKIN HATCHERY
Telephone 186 “Ky.-UN. ApproeeJ” Fleminsnbnrs, Ky.
Let US help you----
MAKE YOUR SELECTION
Oar shelves au stocked with hundreds of different 
brands of whistees, wines, gins, champagnes •— — 
In fact, a type to aoU every taste.
• May we help yon make your selection from 
y this fine stock- V 'ui n urca. We know that we have the 
very thing that yon want.
THE MOREHEAD DISPENSARY
221 Main St Morehead, Ky.
A STOKOlr AUTOMATIC STOKER
SAVES
Daddy's Back and Mama's Temper. 
BESIDES
A Lot of Time, Coal, Colds and Worry.
fone—^71
MOREHEAD IGE & COAL COMPANY
“We Are BMkln Borfiienn”
be we've converted her.”...
It was a swift-flowing moun­
tain stream to which Mr. AUen­
bury took his guest and his daugb- 
BUl started at once to wade 
into the stream as though be 
couldn't wait AUeiUwry and Con- 
tbe bank while
he was collecting his rods and
"I Just wonder bow good he's 
going to be.”
"Why he's 
man on angling I've ever met” 
"He certainly n»iir« like a fish­
erman. but look, aU those new 
togs, new rods, new—” She broke 
off in amazement as Chandler east 
line with that
stroke. "I take it back." ahe said.
"He's good."
"Good? Why he'; magnificent!” 
said her father, and waded out 
into the stream a few yvds be­
low BUI. He tried the underhand 
cast but It was
yxtBOL
'Now," said Mr. AUenbury, un­
hook Urn. 1 want to aee bow—" 
At dinner in the lodge that 
night Walleye, with a tiny Amv- 
^e>an flag StUCk
6-0 lead at the outset a* Carter 
dropped in two baskets and Ish- 
mael hit a .crip. Fitzpafrtek hK 
a long basket for Centre’s first 
points bm Amzen made it 3-2 on 
a crip fallowing a fast dribble. 
Cooper hit two foul points to 
bring the Colonels up to 8-4 after 
five minute* of play.
At this stage Morehead, con­
trolling the ball on nevly every 
Up-off, started a scoring rally 
that gave them an 18-4 lead after 
10 minutes of play. Horton start­
ed the spree by dribbling in for 
a rloae shot.* Ishrawl hit again
and Amzen dropped in a loiv one 
and Carter made good on a try 
under the basket IshmMl drop­
ped in another basket before 
Campbell broke the Teachers’ ral­
ly with a one-handed puih-in.
Smith made It 20-6 with a field 
goal. Centre's shooting began to 
have effect at thJa stage and 
Coarptr hit two field goals and a 
pair of foul points and Alexander 
a beauty from the side to cut 
Horehead’s margin ur20-6. From 
then on the first hall was an even 
battle, with '
0 WaUeye, king of trout!”
Connie smUed. "It was an 
ful tempUtion to cook him.” 
"Cook Walleye? SacrUegel ex­
claimed her father. "He shall 
hang in the trophy room in the 
pin/y of honor.”
“1 stUI say It's an awful waste 
of food." said Connie kiddlngly.
"And speaking of food,” said 
BUI blissfully, pointing to hU 
■empty pUte. "I’m gUd you de­
cided i»t to bang the Capjacks in 
the trophy room!”
“Would you Uke to meet the 
flapjack cook?” asked AUenbury.
"I don't beUeve Vm worthy," 
jested BOL
“There she sits." He nodded 
fondly at Connie.
"No!" cried BUI reaUy amazed. 
“The grntlrman doubts me!" 
said Connie to her father. "Come 
ox. Mr. Chandler. I’m afraid I'll 
have to prove it to you. Some 
jpjackfl. Father?”
BiU's master-stroke, and 
grunted in disgust 
the time tor him to make good. 
And he found that he had for­
gotten some Of the instructions: 
and he'd got to produce a fish! 
Looking desperately about, he saw 
bend in the stream fifty yards
up. Mysteriously, and against oil 
the principles of trout fishing, he
iiig his line after him as though 
trolling. At AUenbury s 
cry of am.tz^ment, Bill put Iiis
finger 
and ( D his Ups indicating quiet
"What’s that aU about?” said 
Connie softly to her father.
“It's new to me, but whatever 
it is I'm betting it's good! lie's 
probably going to show us aome-
thing new in angling."
Once around the bend, out of 
their sight, BiU took the book of 
instructions on angling from his 
pocket, was thumbing the pages 
when his foot slipped on a rock 
and the book feU from his hands 
and began floating downstream, 
page up. He plunged
after 1' if it got around the bend.
Btheraian was gone smash!
Almost at the beud. be made a 
grab tor the book, had his fingers 
on it, when he felt a diaip tug at 
the rod which made ft fly out of 
hand*. The rod, too, was 
I dating downstream! He saw a 
fish which looked Uke a whale
dad?" He waved them away. 
“You go ahead. I'm going to 
snatch cbout ten minutes oI read­
ing...and eight hours of sleep.” 
Bill got to his feet and foUowed 
Connie, into the kitchen.
(To be continued next week)
















Centre rapidly overcame this 
deficit at the start of the sectald 
half to go into the lead lor the 
first time. Ctooper and May sank 
two held goals apiece and Pits- 
pxtriJc dropped in a crip to give 
the viators a 39-26 edge.
Horton hit a losM ooe and Isb- 
mael a foul point to tie the bas­
ket to send the Eagles into a 31- 
29 lead Which they never reUn- 
quished.
Morehead rapidly ran the score 
to 37-31 but faUed to reckon with 
the comeback qualities of the 
Dan^iUe team. With three min­
utes of ptoy i
ahead 40-33 but Fltxpatrick 
hit a OMd ba*et and Coiner and 
BeU foul potato to cut the margin 
to one point Rad Smith tank a 
foul p^t half a mlmito before 
the game ended to g)y* Mcrebaad 
the two-point victory.
In Fltopatridc and Cocker, the 
Centre dub had two poUahed ball 
players who brought the most 
grief to Mordiaad. Cooper made 
his dtoto from close under the 
badeet while FiUpatrtck general­
ly broke away from his guard and 
took a long pass under the basket 
a his scoring sprees.
Carter and Arnsen had numer- 
oi*s dtoto but could not cash In on 
thm as they did In the fora part 
of the season.
Morehead made 17 fidd goelt 
and 7 of 12 free throws. Centra 
gathered 16 field goels and 7 of 
12 gratis tosMS.
Centre plays Mardiall at Hunt­
ington tonaorrow night "
during October this ya 
any aaeota dnea Fi 
tha
Tba loereaat to tha OcM ^
a Get Rewilto..
Toot Mxt FrO WIr- 
ter pooKry profttg and egf 
pndiKtloB dofeodR «poR 
tb« JndffBent yoa om Ir 
hmjing Baby Chieka. ML 
StcrUag* Hatehory ChMs 
an the riffht seed for a 
proflt—able tgg crop. They 
an bon to be Bioiicy-«iak- 
on theyTUmtheeggfaao- 
keta. AQ ehkks batetaod 
fnm U. 8. appnved floeks 




Phoac 193 37 Buk SL
Beware The Cough
From a common cold
That Hangs On
PUT THE DINNER 
IN THE OVEN
UNTIL READY TO 
SERVEYOURMEAL
Mrs. HOMEFOLKS. .
One of dto aMMt popular feaotret cf else^ 
cookery Is that it is automadc and nves to mi^ 
dme in die pteptcatioo of meals.
Y’ou simply pat meat and vegetables, or 
odier foods, in die oven of your electric range, 
sec the controls which start and stop the cook* 
ing sedoQ—^and forget it rimo comes to 
scr\e the mesL
NOW—Stop at our store, get our free 
illuttrited litentare telling all about electric 
cookexy, and la os explsia how yoo can enjoy 
ia advantages for only a few ceno a day.
/
KENTUCKY POWER & LIGHT COMPANYS
E. E. CURTISj Managec>
•..rr
--- ....
^»*®s Eastern To Meet In KIAC Feature Saturdly
Teachers Pressed S •= ^zL.'^-r ^ u» b.*«-,
Mupphy teored
to Defeat Transy
Kmah #.. t____ •..._ -I_________ ..
Both Qabs Seeking 
To Protect P^ect 
Conferme Slates
BredJarldfc Meeto Wnihiaff. 
tOB H%h Here TaMdav 
’■ Peatv* Pracu
HOREHEAD HIGITS TEAM 
MEETS TWO OPPONENTS
Local aaba Fare WcU Last
iketball teams
were victorious in seven of 
eiffbt games played daring
Altbouih far ot foim. m». 
JohoMD'a Monhead Eagtea cloa- 
ed with Uffidat atrencth at Lex-on jm fus a  
uiCtos Friday eveninc to vanquiab
the Trenavlvenla ~---- - «K_«a
iree cp^ntoa. 
Inridea won bai
the Ea^ seventh conaecu> 
tiva victory. It wu l^anaylvanla’a 
eichth defeat thla ynr.
Morehead went Into the game 
«pected to win aa they pleased, 
but the Pioneers fumlabed sUil 
oppoBltloo for as minutaa of the 
ball came. The lead changed lre> 
quently during the flnt halt 
which waa Ued at 17 whhn the 
intermisalon gong aounded. ‘
UntU the last three minutes of 
play neither team led by more 
than tour points. In Trover. 
Trsn^ forward, the Eagles had 
their hands full. This Transy
won
„"8*.sSr~Brik*-
h ndily from West 
Liberty M-18 and Haldeman SI 
to 10, M lost a ha^d fought bat­
ing the week. The Eagleu 
expected to be no match for
w 4s wut um n ^ l n o - 
tie to PalnttvlUe SS-aO. Brock's 
nitty Junior High club added an-
Mhmr g
Club SS-14. The 1«< ti M tv. in monnead High 
B team run up the aeaaoo't moet 
lop-ridod score. dcfMtcd Sandy 
nook as to 1. In another game a 
group of Independents defeated 
High 17 to IS. This
— - -—4 to get Boy Hol- 
hr^'t tend Mmaetor team In
/ Wesleyan's first year club and' 
ao-23 low to Tn
player, who connected conalatcct^ 
ly on shots from outside the foul 
chcle^garaered M against
Lawrence Carter, Harlan prod­
uct. pulled the game out of the 
Ore for the undefeated Eaglet. 
Coad) JdmaoD held him and Stan­
ley Amzen out of the first 12 
minutes of the game. When they 
entered the acore wu 13-11 In 
favor of the Eeglet. However, 
Transy, apparently did not mind 
these two stars against th<w.i and 
played Moreheed on better than 
even terms during the ramalnder 
of the first hell
Armen, wno nu been ill, wax 
ne¥er able to get started, sooiii? 
a crip end B foul point It wu 
his lowest total of the attire aea-
m the prcUittlnery the Trdnsy 
Totderfeet pulled away
n 14-n. r sc  from 
the aide for Tr»w«y but the Ea^^ 
took B 17-18 lead on foul mots by 
Carter, Horton and Kiser. Trover 
dropped In two crips in the last 
two minutu of the half to send 
the teams off the floor with 17 
points eadt
Carter’s two baskeU in the first 
four mhiutes of the second period 
put Mordtewl ahMtH k..4
u; o DO I 
Kittens this gvening.
In other gamu during the com­
ing week Eastern plays at More- 
head Saturday evoilng In the fea­
ture engagement on this week's 
KIAC -
last half to 
»-a. The~ teams were tied at 17
all at helfUme.
lahmael sent the visitors out in
>nnf hv A-n ...» ....
Sv !
front by 4-0 on two quick criDs 
at the start of the game but Traa-_______ ________ ___ . I«« M Uto   
play. Both are un- I after
defeated, and are in a virtual tie J?* had been played on
Gre^ free tl^w, short fielders
Mormeed freshmen, who meet 







Kuu wni i uO
for fltrt pUce In the conference. 
In the general standings More- 
head U tied with Murray for first 
dece with seven victoria apiece, 
’n e prellminery the Mordwad 
reritmcB play the Eastern fresh- 
len. ftertlng at 7 o’clock.
The college wiU take a wedc's 
vacation, following the Ea«tern 
game, tor examinations. Their 
next aeheduled game U at Den-
^Trow end Biloore, 
crip.
u » L>a  
vlUe against Cantre February l.
Next Tuesday Breckinridge 
ptoys Wemington High, pride of
-• auuma a gratis 
by Murphy and Trover's
Northern Kentucky, here. ..... 
should be one of the beet high
s that wm be
^ayed here this year.
Morsbeed High, which played 
Camargo last night, goa to Cat- 
letUburg Saturday and entertains 
Boyd Coun{E..Righ here next 
Wednaeday.'^lctedwed High wfll 
hsve e strengd ^ than during 
the first asnesta^tb the addlm nm sw uiei^ with i­
tion of several new players to the
CMUC LASALLE
fBTUTTHING IN DBED CABS’
‘IV-
Foul shots by Smith end iria»r 
^t thesnargln to 0-0. Moore then 
tallied a free throw but Klaer con- 
nected sdth e short shot to put 
^ Bsgla but one point behind. 
Moore’s tong tea mve die Ko- 
Bten en n-« advantage, but 
Smith hit from the aide and • 
hit e free throw to knot the count 
midway of the period.




eh l . ead again but 
Moore's long riiot and two fouls 
by Trover knotted the >vMmt 
Armen hit a crip but Trover 
matched it with a pivot shot to tie 
the score at 23-23. Carter made 
a tout and crip in quick nf~e- 
sion and the Eagla never relin­
quished the lead thereafter.
In the closing minutes Transy 
.had tough luck on its sfaoto or the 





W. L. Pte. Op.
------------d ....8 0 338 248 1.000
Murray ......7 0 205 183 1.000
®?»tem ............8 1 177 159 .800
Western ............4 1 210 131 gOO
Kentucky ....7 2 357 288 .778 
Georgetown ..8 4 388 337 .800
Union ................6 4 852 855 .800
............. 3 8 191 193 goo
Louisville ___ 3 4 214 200 .429
Wesleyan ....2 6 238 240 g50 
B«r« ................0 3 78 153 .000









K. L A. C. 8TAND1NOS
W. L. Pte. Op. Pet.
19 152
■:r51Eastern ..Georgetown *
Union ................8 2 188 169 .600
C«ntre ............. 3 3 191 193 .500
Western ............: l 65 58 JOO
Wesleyan ...2 4 177 175 J33 
Louisville ....1 4 147 154 gOO
Berea ................O 1 25 40 .000
Transylvania .0 5 187 206 .000 
Murray ......O 0 0 0 .000
Ken-
Morebead
Totals ......................12 5 29
Score at halftime: MmrtMad 17,
.-..voaiiia II.
Free throws missed; Mor^eed, 
Ishmael 3, Carter 8, Horton. Tran­
sylvania, Trover, Holland, Mur­
phy, Green.
Personal toula: Morehead — 
Armen. Kiser 8. Smith 8; Tran- 
sylvanla—TTover 3. Holland 'i i r , w.^llTV 
Murphy 3. Moore 2, Green E 




Eaglctg Top West LUwrty, 
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The Eaglets of Bobby LeughUn 
quae out on top during the lest 
week, winning two gama.ead 
toeing one. Thwton was to Palnts- 
vUle and they conquered West 
Uberty and'Kahtoman.
Hie Eaglets went on the road 
lest Tuesday aftonoon, going to 
West Liberty to help dedicete the 
new gymneaium there. They 
came out as the winner by e eeore 
of 34 to IS. Then they traveled 
to PalntsvlUe the foUowing day 
end tost to a teem heeded by one 
of the ‘'hottest bell players” that 
ha been seen around this pert of 
tbe country in a toog Mtb>, hm 
name wu Brown and be acored 
18 pointo In ueh half. Palnts- 
viOe won this game by S3 to 25.
On Friday night tbe team went 
to Haldeman and won 31 to 16. 
Tbe teem wu very erraUc the 
first half but came beck strong in 
the aecood stenu.
Tbe box acmes:
BredklMge. 14 Pea. IS. W. Liberty
=»rr. W ...........F..........8, Keeton
B. Fraley, 8 ...F.........l. Harper
r«t«m. 3 .........C............ 4, Uttle
Prichard. 4 ...Q ....... 1, Eteni
Fraley. 2 . .G .... 8, Codiran
SubsUtutteBs; Bredc—Allen, 3; 
CeudUl, 4; Crosthwett. 2. Wert
earn. who hu covered 
wttt laurels end distlnetlon is his 
6^ year at the Storebeed State 
Teachers College.
EUia has had a habit of ettract- 
« sports attention in tbe south 
-od especially In KentuiAy for so 
many years that his perfocmana 
^ year wu expected by many. 




Thursday, January *" 
tucky Freshmen at 
Freshmen.
Satu^, January 23: Eastern 
at Mor^ead College; Eastern 
Frertimen at Morebud Freshmen 
Morehead Hi^ at CaUettsburg.
Tuesday, January 28: Washing­
ton High at Breckinridge High.
Wedneeday, January 27: Boyd 
County High at Moret  ̂High-
SCOEK8
Morrtiead High S3; Sandy Hook
teams rarely go through 
Without defut.
How dou Johnaon do it?
The aecret we believe Uu to 
two or three things that he pos- 
sessu that we would all like to 
have. Everybody lika Johnson 
The men who play under him-----W4JU vuar uiioer are
— - ready to give everything he 
•skx He knows the game, espe- 
rtally basketbaa He works hard. 
He sUu np his opponents and 
builds his Bttadc and defense ac­
cordingly.
PersonsUty-^ohnaon has more 
of it than any person we ever 
knew. Coariua^ pUyera, fans 
sports writers and oflleiaia aU 
^^nly the bert to say of Ellis
Ability — Johnson cairiu that
-------- — Kentucky
team.
The time Is not far off whan 
Morrtiead will menace the Ugger 
coUegu and unlversitia if John- 
M i^m*^ at the pace that be
There Is none who can 4*»»- 
lenge the mythical honor of tbe 
sportsuuksuuuung  achieve—__
that Johnson bolds for 1938. The 
pace that his baaketbeli team Is 
now setting indicates a conUau- 
ance through 1937 of the brilliant 
record be hu built up at man­
hood.
44. .44U 4CT1 a spoTte career 
reads like a Dick Bderriwell yam 
when he wu at Ashland Higho n  
schooL He led the Ashland Tom­
cats to three state basketball 
titles and to 1928 be wu the cog 
around which they revolved when 
they won the national h»«ifi.4k«»i
of 80 per "cent ov^ “the corre­
sponding 1935 period, according
BCorrtteed High B 22: Sandy 
Hook B 1 .
Moxrttead High 19; Morrtiead
----------- College 35; Transylvanla 39
Btoehead Freshmen 33; Transy 
Freshmen 39
Bracklnridge 34; Wert Ubgty
BreeStoridge 25; PetotevUle S3^---- ----Breddnridge natoeman 16 




The verdict of the outetandtog 
achievement In tbe grand 
old Cammonwealth of Kalntuck 
the good year of 1938
--------Jy goa to BUS John-
uuiwuote w................ ............
Ibotball club at a ariwol that bad 
been placed to tbe cellar to Ken- 
tacky for so tong that anytime 
Uie Eagla w<» a game it wu 
"news" of the same variety u 
”man bit doT'.
The prospects were not good 
the schedule wu difficult: the 
squad wu limited to m»mk^ ^ 
end experience; the qiirit bad 
bea had for many years and the 
pubUcity tbe athletic -------
at Morehead wu recetvtog ^ 
not help matters any.
toS"S M
or 25 and when the smoke of tbe 
arid aeaaaa haA Maa—.j 4U__ l.ahad cleared they bad
r four tourti breaks to Murray,' 
vhlch wu tbe first game of tbe 
raaaon. That record gave tbe 
«^the bert record to the state.
SpifU—tbs teem bsd it aplenty. 
.1 TO tbs harjlert batUtog 
that we have ever seen. Out­
weighed to every ame but one. 
thla Morehead^ comp^ 
priaetpaDF of aopbomores.
aA 4...MW «...44k.I4' —a EVnoa uy a Kfben.___ _ed crafty footbaU and won. They 
l^owed signs of goo*d martiing. 
Thar clicked. K.UCCrri^ 
itarM taking notice of Morrtteed 
^d tbe prates of Johnson and 
Miller, and his gallant group of 
Eagla were being sung from one 
end of tbe state to the other be­
fore the season wu Ani«K^
As this is being written More- 
liead Is well <m Ite way to txiHf., 
the basketball title to the K.lXc. 
The team is at the top today with 
eight victoria and no defuts.
Who will beat Mcvrtiead? That 
Is a question that none of tbe boys 
can anawer. No doubf they will 
tog a game or two, for
Ei'aek’ridge 31 Fes. 18. B
2arr. 7 . 
fatain, 1
*11^ 10 .....c ;;.T’.2yw. Hau
B. Fraley. 3■.'.'g i
PATANDNlCnSATiCB 
naattM
•••O •••••••’• 8. CoxSubstitutions: Breck—Js sti ackmo. 
2; Brown, Crorthwall. C. 
Fraley. E Hallman__SMnb,. r>
Did you know that tbe first 
time that Johnson played to a 
losing footbaU game wu his 
freshman year at Kentucky? We 
aU know that Ashland’s schedule 
ncluded the grutert teams In the 
United States—tatereectional high 
school bstUu against every club 
toat Ud compiled a great record. 
And the club that Elite led brush­
ed them aU aside.
Injuria handicapped his foot- 
Ut* Unlverrtty. However,wm a* ue  
he did play three years of varsity 
football, being to every minute of 
every game when he to not in­
jured.
A^lph Rupp made a grut de­
fensive gusrd out of Johnson to- 
^d of a high scoring player u 
he bad been at Ashland. Ruot 
bunch of good scorers on
BIO GAIN IN FOEEIGN
SALES OF U. 8. TOTS
Exports of toys, except ruWier, 
from the United States in tlu 
first ten months of this year were 
valued at 31,751,361, -
♦—w 4..U4UU, ttvm oui  
_ - report to the LoulsviUe Dis­
trict offlee of the Commerce De- 
P^ent. Toy tmtwrts Into tbe 
United SUtet to the same period 
were valued'at $2,348,889, an In­
crease of 19 per cent Canada was 
our leading foreign maricet buy­
ing I527J38 worth, up 18 per 
^t South America Imported 
38 per cent more.
his club so bevuaed Johnson u the 
nan to do niCrt of tbe passing 
and to keep ttte team cool when 
they needed h^ steadying toflu- 
In his last year at State, 
the University went through the
...u—— 4..
$100,000.00 
To Loan On 
Cars and Trurtn




352 E. Main St . 
Phona«88
• »» **. d«.», rtd. 
U.MPa;rn,m..T,.l44...all,..
—-------------TUiU.il.bp»>4>o.a
-id itra,,p,d tr .pKkl pmo4 Itb Mk
t-0, Maki. V-k-b-4 
b Ud Bv • ,-kw ,1 PF-..4 k<a
PROB^yi
JUNIOR BLAbis
A aannoR os gas qngin lagaur «<^ni sMxtM 4'"IDi
Nerves 4
KMk.o-ml..(.lgl,(r 
IN ho-dbl, <«.-d d<kU
Vb- b ■ tU MriMWcrlM, nbkbdm-l k dal Nm nor ta —Abj 
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S»iy««NawalkdkfrNerves.
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Nerves ^EroilqnilB
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aaQ. D. HaU.MU. kd. W . nnna: usmul
.areektori^ Juatsc Hl|lw 83; I
TotAa diaating youn^ and tha mm irim pay* 
youtf yoawo:*iriMsi your NEBVB an wA
oanniL
Tou can't hava a 0ood tlms when you aia 
You can't mafca or kaap frunda when you ara 
kmd up aM frrttebla. Tou may excuM your- 
A^tDotfasxyouanJustaptelncsuL m
A OM JPMT rtafVM wM
^ \ \ \m\rJ^ ^
mAm
Pa^ Eight the MOREHEAD H^DEmmENT ThttTKiay Morolng, Janoary 21.1986
AT THE STRING QUARTETTE
riccpiy Ftill
^ poisedbeer pla>'When ho\ering boivs 
w ith quiet skill
And hused expectance over all Is 
laid—
For hope ol beauty born of haunt­
ing themes.
Brought forth, from strings with 
Ungers' nimbh
WTien lifting bows wea\c music 
into dreams.
the main topic of discussion, after 
which the proposed court bouse 
project was mentioned. A com- 
. mittee of three, including Mes- 
dames L. C. Tackett. Curt Cau- 
: dill, and Mary Hogge Wilson, was 
chosen to find ways and means 
of making the reeteation room rf 
The eilinoe hceve, ohd .h.tter. “”'P »' «"<lhhrn more
With a thrill
Mrs. IBlshop Hostess 
.At aub Mcetlag
The Rowan County 'Woman's 
club met Tuesday ex'enlng, Janu­
ary- IS, at the home of Mrs. C. E. 
Bishop on the Boulevard. The 
meeting was opened with a busi­
ness session nt which Mrs. A. F.
Mrs. J, R. Wendel spent last 
Friday and Saturday in Mt. Sterl- 
g on business.
Misses Mary Alice Calvert and 
Doris Penix were shopping in 
Lexington Saturday.
Dr. and Mrs. N. C. Marsh were 
week-end guests at the home of 
Doctor Marsh's parents in Cy^ 
thlana.
As. from behind its waiting am- 
buwBde,
The music bursts to life with trill 
on trill
or glorious notes in sudden fusil- 
• lade.
The violins sing gaily, undismay­
ed.
Though in viola's voice« teardrop
comfortable and livable.
The program, which w^s in 
charge of the Garden Depart­
ment, w^s a very interesting one. 
A garden talk was given by Miss 
Nelle Cassily and a nature poem 
was read by Miss Inee F. Hum- 
■ey. A (lower contest in which 




fmally won by Mrs. L Tackett
And cello glows with passion un- . ^
allayed ; _ At the end of the pro|
When lilting bows weave music * ' '
into dreams. [served to approximately 35 mem-
■|y Mrs.
gram
;bers and guests b  Bishop
Lest by a move of mine the 
dreams be frayed;
And while the notes their silver 
music spill
Over my heart in riotous cascade.
I feel my body slowly, slowly fade
Till there is nothing left of me. it 
seems.
But strings that quiver where a
. Sr . and Miss Mary Cau-
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Pierce and 
son, Billy Bruce, were week-end 
visitors in Cincinnati.
D. C. Uwis of Wrigley 
stopped here with his daugh'.er, 
Mrs, L. C. Tackett and Mr. Tac­
kett, Tuesday eo route to Lexing- 
in on business.
Mr. and Mrs. CUaord Long of 
West Liberty were the Saturday 
dinner gucsu of Mr. and Mrs. O. 
P: Carr.
Mr. Bill Hudgins left Tuesday 
evening for Winchester where he 
called by QK serious illness* 
of his sister, Mrs. Bruce McGlone.
Mrs. Jess Barber of Shelbiana 
..as a buspwss visitor in More- 
head Sunday dhd Monday.
Lionel Fannin was able to 
return to his work after being 
absent for the past few days with 
a se\ere atuck of influenu.
Mrs. O. B. Elam and Mr and 
Mrs. Herbert Elam were business 
visitors in Louisville Tuesday.
Miss Jean Luzader spent Tues-
1 i' 
hand is laid.




O. you who left my life fwixt 
changing themes.
Can you not hear my soul to you 
conveyed




Mt. Sterling, Ky. ,








The next meeting which will 
include only business is scheduled 
for Tuesday'evening, February 2, 
with Mrs. E. D. Patton.
President and Mrs. Babb 
Hold Open Honse
President and Mrs. H. A. Babb 
held "open house' in honor of 
the freshmsQ class, last Thursday 
evening from 7 until 8:30 o’clock 
at their residence un the campus.
The .guests were greeted at the 
door by Miss Lucille Catlett and 
were ushered to the tea table pre­
sided over by Miss Juanita Minish 
and Mrs. Naomi Claypool.
Throughout the eiening. music 
was rendered by Mr. Keith DaWs, 
assisted b;^the Misses Evelyn and
rginia Harpham. 
listed President and Mcs. Babb 
•in making die evening 'asuiifess-
ful and pleasant one were: 
and Mrs. U. E. Qeocae.
Mrs. Gabriel Banks, HuItsaes Aniy





















Of Baby Girt .
Mr, and Mrs. Jog £^pea^f. Jr., of 
Greenup and Morehead,. announce 
the ayrtval of a baby girl bom at 
the Ring! Daughter hospital in 
Ashland last week.
Mrs- Spears waa. before her 
marriage. Mias' Ann Hc^ Ben­
nett. daughter of Mr. Charles
(Continued from Page One) 
authority to arrest people charg­
ed with the commission of of­
fenses. for which he is paid, and 
also be paid for acting as their 
jailer. In other words, it could 
well be open to abuse with one
day in Lexington on business.
Opal Esham and Mr. For­
rest Esham of Kinniconick' \ 
the week-end guests of their 
Mrs. Hendrix Tolliver 
Mr. Tolliver,
Wrecked your car? Bring it to 
Ehidicy Garage in Flemlngsburg. 
Our shops are prepared to 
straighten your fenders, take dents 
out of your body, repair your- 
radiator, install new glass, weld 
frames—We can do the job. Dud- 
Garage.—adv. -Ih-c.
L. E. Blair who has been 




Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Tackett 
visiting with Mr. Tackett's moth­
er in OwingsviUe Sunday<
Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Carr >iave 
purchased the new brick home 
buUt by " “ ■ ■ ■
situated
they plan to move int(^their
resideace some time in F^nuary. 
Mrs Fred Casshy of Salyers-
Mrm, Manuel Entertahts 
Bridge Club
Mrs. J. T. Maouet entertained 
the feminine raanhert of the Con­
tract Bridge club M bw borne 
Bays avenue WedqMday evening. 
January 20.
Those present were
W. H. Vaughan, H. A Babb, War­
ren Lappin. C. B. Lane. J. M. 
Clayton. Len Miller, gin* J<dm- 
son, and Miss JuaniU Minish.
The MotebaKl ^onus’s riub 
held h busiaos and ggogram 
meeting in the lobby «L Field's 
hall TuMday eveolog. January 20. 
with approximately 3S members 
and gueslA present.
Mrs. C. B. Lane presented a
ao by Mi». ,yy*Eam^ '
The hootesses were: Hiss Eva 




Leh"MiUer, W. H. Vaughan.
Ji a Bl^
AnuMuee The Birth 
Of Baby GW 
Mr. and Mrs. Mert Ridge of At­
lanta. OscKRIhr annpuiy the-re­
cent srrival'of % baby girl bom 
at the,Sl. .iosejib l^tal 
city, 'lift baby Hu b«B'
Hetta Marie. : •
Mrs. Ridge will be tUmembered 
in Morehead os the Ipnner Miss
viUe spent the week-«id here 
with her bnAand sad U> paicots, 
Mr. and Mrs. Maft Casity.
Dr. E. D. Blair who has been 
confined to his home on Main 
street with infiuema, is reported
I slightly improved.
BCr. and Mrs. Janies Clay were 
busindst visiors In Frankfort 
Monday.
Miss Bobby Aon Tatum was 
able to return to sdiool Tuesday 
after being ill for a few days 
with tooilftls.
Mrs. Ernest Hogge and UtUe son 
have returned to tbhlr home on 
Bays' avenue after a six wades 
with her parents in
Lexington.
Mrs. Ernie Flannery visited her 
daughter, Blri. S. H. Mauk ‘in 
Hontingt^ W. Va.. over the 
week-end. While there Mrs. Flan­
nery and Mrs. Mauk visited John 
Adams, of Mordiead, who is a 
patient in the Veterans hoqiital.
Mr. Adams' coadition war re­
ported as
Prof. (Jeorge Young and Cam­
den Young left Tuesday for Wash­
ington. D, C.. to attend the in­
auguration of Pr« ‘
Tliey plan to return Thursday dr 
Friday.
I is that
Mr. and Mre. J. R. Lee have as 
their guest this week. Mrs. Lee'r 
sisler. Miu Lucille Kayhan of 
Shelbiana.' 'Mr. Lde Who has beer 
confined to his room fbr the past 
several days with an Infeo^ed 
tooth, is very much Improved.
Me. Roy Ckiroette was a busi-
Mr. and Mrs. Curt Bruce 
children, vent the week-end in 
Jackson with Mrs. Bruce's par­
ents. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Gose.
Mrs. W. H. Rice was called to 
Lexington Tuesday as the rejult 
of the serious lUhess ot her Isth- 
ar, Dr. W. j;- Bairer.




- in - 
Manhattan”
















.Mr. Harlui Catcen attended the 
ioangdration of Pfeaktent Roose- 
velt,aVWashingtoS, D. C., yerier- 
dayr .Mr. Oatron, who left {ok 
WaHdRgton Tuesday, pUn& to re­
turn to Morehead either Thurs­
day or Fridoy.
Is something peculiarly wrong 
with your car? Dudley Garage in 
Flemlngsburg is prepared to diag­
nose and cure unusual trouble.it-c 
Dudley Garage welding is a 




mui ..ting boSi a. diMlll Mid 
jailer.". '
.i’lim only difference that would 
from- the proposed merger 
two'offices, the GovernoriwlV’ 0 « the - U 
declared, "is that people
would not elect" a jailer, but the 
Sheriff woipd appejnt^a deputy 
sheriff who WMdd lii tffect be 
jaUer and “each county would 
still be compelled to have a jail- 
er."
The present administration, the 
statement continued, should at­
tempt “the complete reorganisa­
tion of the county
and the legislative council will be 
asked to make a surv^ with that 
reorganization in mind.
The Governor said he believes 
“aU county offidMs necessary, to 
the performance of public duties 
should be paid a saii^ consistent 
with the duties they are required 
to perform..
Of the tobacco production con­
trol bill—which does not become
FARMS FOR TRADE
Two farms, 80 acres each, in Oklahoma.
Will trade for Morehead or Rowan 
county property — Call Phone 21, or ad­
dress Box 197, Morehead State Teachers 
College, Morehead, Kentucky.
operative untl^ similar leglslatlew. 
is exacted b^ other tobocco-pc
ing Matas.-tMrOhyer
8 effort to provide a.
bill that would be effective”'vau| 
would "safeguard the lAterasU M 
the large and .smaU groweri."
In a second prepared statement, 
the -Governor called on the pub­
lic to co-operate in 
of lift “omnibus" ta: : bill until
Aba date of itg -fiaa) repeaL ApeU
ststamant r—, ____ __ „
due and payable W an sales prior 
to the repeal date.”
priced cigarettes about three years 
years . ajo, the conmimptloa «f
INVEST IN YOUR LOCAL SAVINGS 
and LOAN ASSOCIATION
WE LOAN TO RESPONSIBLE PEOPLE 
-TO BUILD HOMES.
Pays 4% Dividends.
WITHDRAWABLE ON 30 DAYS NOTICE
INSURED UP TO $5000.00
MOREHEAD FEDEm SAVINGS 
& LOAN ASSOCIATION











SPENDS SATURDAY, JAN. 30
One Week Only!
.PITCHER
^ /V. • 7% in. BOWL
New Powder
BONBON DISH
UMfol 7 Vt iBch Sise.
Window Shades
Fiber, 3 i e f leL
Electric Cord Set
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Serrle.M.1.. }|q
Throve SOO-root heu*.
B*«erle. eittw 2 for 9e
PLATE GLASS SHELF
fm
»* sw r; <. f A V r.'.;9ff
KNAMELWA8E
SVrOLSuetPu
4 Qt. UtUHv Pu
KITCHEN UTENSILS






BRUCE’S 5-10 & $i;Stom
'■ V - MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY' i.:''' ii'-J
